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The p|ac*for Good

Thin Dried Beef
T A S T E S B E T T E
The Thinnest and Best

You Ever Tasted

Jackson's Market
for Good Eats

[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

We thank our patrons for their past patronage
Assure them that we will continue to diye them
the same efficient service.

WOMAN MEETS FEARFUL
DEATH

To be struck down by a Reading en
(fine, unseen by human eyes, to lie i
the freezing cold upon the bridge ove
the Central Railroad tracks, appears
to have been the fate of a womar
about 40 years of age, and thought tc
be Mrs. J. Stites, of Cape- May.

It was a few minutes of eight o'cloc]
last night when the crew of a aout
bound Reading Railway train; Blowlj
pulling into Winslow Station, saw th
body of a woman lying upon th
bridge. Hurrying back they found lif
extinct. The Camden county author!
ties were notified and the body was
taken to an undertaking establish,
ment at Berlin, awaiting an offlcin
inquiry into her death. It is suppose
that the woman was on her way tc
Cape May, from Philadelphia, that sh
dashed across the tracks to make con
nections about 6.40, and was atruc]
jy a north-bound train, that neithe
the crew nor any of hundreds of rider;
were aware of the fact that she~h<R
been hit and that she died in the freez
ing cold alone, her body lying then
until found over an hour later.

CAR AFIRE
An out-of-town car. passing down

Bellevue avenue on Saturday night
furnished quite a bit of exdtemen
for scores of persons in the vicinit;
of the ' Hammonton Trust Compan
building.

Flames suddenly issued from th
car and its occupants had n busy tim
'or a period, extinguishing the sami
lust as a couple of quick thinking men
dashed from Nearing's hardware stor
vith fire extinguishers ready to get on

the job.

POSTPONE SUPPER
The Ladies' Aid of the Baptis

Church have been compelled to post-
pone its contemplated supper becausi
of the_ prevalence of scarlet fever in
ais place. The disease is appearing
lying, out, few cases being reported.
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In matters of sympathy and condolence there can be suggested
no forms of expression, nor can we invent any code of laws. These
are emotions of the heart prompted by what we see at the time,
and no tongue or pen need suggest to us how to express our feel-
ings for another's woe. A human heart that feels not the affliction
of others is unworthy of a place in th'e ranks of the undertaking
profession, and the heart that truly feels knows best how to impart
sympathy and help lift them from an abyss of hopeless grief into (
the sunshine of hope and life. No true funeral director can ever be
brought to consider his duties so much matters of business as to
forget the suffering by which he is surrounded, and the kindness,
patience, indulgence and gentleness he owes to affliction even
above the claims of duty. Sympathetic bearing and unwearying
patience are requisites we must never for a moment forget.

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE FORD SEDAN
An all-weather cur—this pretty thoroughly <loBcrllica the Kord Sedan.

In ruin or cold weather It in a cozy, comfortable, enclosed car; la warm
weather, an Ideal Touring car. The plate glnim wlndowrt aro rained or lowered

in n nilnnto'H time. The Kord Sudan In always in accord with your wluheH,
Mildly iipholMtered; equipped with electric ntartlnc and llghtinc «yatem; <le-
moiii\tahlo rimn and tiro carrier In reur; Intitrnmmit hoard on daeili; the Sudan
la a car of convenience and claim, ami linn proven u favorite family car. Yet,
the reliable Kord\chamiin and motor aro a part of the Irord Sedan and that
inennti low upkeep cont, eauo of operation, anil durability. The Koril Sedan In
juat un popular on the farm n» in the city. It (H« family,needs everywhere.

Come In mill neo the Kord Sedan. If ypu want one, place your order
now. Ordern arc filled in the name Hc'cmenco they ure received. Malic no your
Kord hcadiumi'tcrti, a» we are oxpeitti with Hie (iiinmin "Kord After-Service."

BELLEVUE GARAGE, INC.

(E. A. Conlery, Prca.)

ICgg Harbor Road, Hammontoii, N. J.

A NEW- PROJECT
A new co-operative enterprise, to be

known as "The People's Corporation,"
is to be launched here on Saturday
afternoon. G. De Mereurio, who has
achieved success aa the; head of a
local farmers'] cliib; Conducted along
co-operative lines, will deliver an ad-
dress on "Co-Operative Buying, Sell-
ing and Handling Merchandise." If
those back of the new project to ex-
pand the success of the farmers' club
carry their point the new enterprise
will be incorporated, and do business
along greatly increased lines. Meet-
ing at Z o'clock Saturday.

REWARD;for the retgm of brown
fur neck piece,lost, in Palace Theatre
last Saturday night- Mrs. Anna Vuot-
to, Third & Bratt. , .'..,

NEW.B-room house for.sale. Over
4 acres of ground with .It. One mile
,out; perfect title; easy terms. See.out; perfect title; easy, terms. See
H. K. Speart 20i N. Sd et., owner.

WHEELER SAYS CLOSED SA-
LOONS HATE CHECKED CRIME
"The tide Is turning toward law and

order, and the' crime wave is being
checked. - v If' . .

"It is more encouraging when w
realize that the crfino wave is th
backwash of the war/ Other nation
that are wet are hitharder by it than
this country under.'prohibition. On
December 10, Polish (President Scho-
ber in Vienna'salA crime, has increased
there five fold this "year. :•.. If saloons
had been open during this period o
unrest and financial'stress, the crime
wave would have beenynfinitely worse

"It is a most hopeful sign of the
time that the Goveraqrs-flf.New York
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and the
speaker of the House o'f, New Jersey
have recently urgedjtte: legislatures or
these States to adoplt.la^enfprcemeni
acts. These State* : were considere(
the black belt againat prohibition. We
expect New York, jNe'w Jersey, Con-
necticut, Vermont iiuld California to
enact prohibition '003.63 this year."—
Gazette-Record. • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • -

^

WILL THE MAYOR PLEASE EXPLAIN?

We as taxpayers and former officials of the
Town, would like to have an explanation of the fol-
lowing statements made in his public address of
January 1', 1921:',

1. That one official collected about
$600.00 of the Town's funds with-
out authorization.

2. How he, the Mayor, saved $600.00 in
the Treasurer's office.'

We believe that we are entitled to a specific
statement from the M'ayor, Mr. Cunningham, as we
feel he is totally ignorant of the law and the Town
records in regard to the accusations he has made.

A. B. Davis
M. L. Jackson
Charles A. Wood
Wm. Bernshouse
Michael K. Boyer

Daniel Ballard
F. C.^Burt
John F. Baker
A. E. Holman
Thomas Skinner

B. OF E. KEEP juAlCE HOURS
The addition of women members of

ihe. Board of Education appears to
lave caused the malefinembera to at-
tend to their dutieipn 'much better
shape than when theJBpard was com-
losed of all men. .:A» examination of
;he School Board, shcjWs.that at one
mriod only three times: in eleven was
a quorum present«fWaeH .condition
does not prevail nomfceveryj meeting
called being well .'ffjftended. Laat
night's session WaafteWy concluded
When the BwitchiBgJpf:- thfi electric
ignts announced ithapj^iight hour.

SULTRY

t the ninth
JaVhere re«-

> Anconna,

MAKEXPUBUC, J
, AVFA:

Additional a<
annual poultry,
ently. .are as
.BarretfPlyft
rey, ft/st pen. Single ,

N. M/Black, Mapleehade, N. J., first
jurtecond cockerel; first and second
jullet Dark Cornish, A. W. Berber-
Ing, East Stroudsburg, Pa., first pen.
Hack Diamonds', Burton Simons, Ham-

monton, first and second hens. The
wards to counties, that Is, to tho ox-

Mbitors scoring tho highest number
f points In each of tho four coun-
ica, hns not yet been announced,
amos Harrington, of Da Costa, la
radically certain to bo awarded At-
antic county honors, as his bjrds were
>f the highest class and swept all bo-
ore them.

THE COMICAL DAILY PRESS
Hammontonions were amused, and

juttt a trlflo pocved, to noto in the
'Dally Priiea," of Wednesday, u story
of how Hnnmionton police wero being
used to put down "banditry" In nenr-
>y towns. Tho story told of but ono
mportnnt robbery having occurred
ioro, whuronn In addition to the ono
npolcon of In tbo atory thoro wna n
JIIOOO robbory lit tho Rico Mnnuf
;urlng plant, mid another of $fiOO nt
;lio Htoro of i'Vnnlc Li'nilln, juttt around
:bo corner from Ilollovuo avonuo, thu
main lmnimimi tttrcot.

Anothor plnco, thut of Chlof of Po-
llco Harry P. MoltolB. wuti broken Into,
tin) culprit placed llncior nrri)Ht by OIT1-
cor Jobn I'rlco, from wbom bo oHcapoil
when tile latter tried to uiilork tbo
loor at tbo jail. A niimbor of potty
•obhorloti alno occurrud during tbo pant

yi-ur, thn thnio bl(r oncn, with IOHHWI
of $500, $11(100 and (14000 durlnpr HIM
Hint fuw niontlifl. Knowing tboHO factti
InmontonlnnH iinillcd nt tbo Ilicmnlit

if tbo local fortio putting down "bun-
lltry," an tbo "I'rtwn" hoiidlnir (Hit It,
n othnr towpiH. And tliny worn piinvcd
)iM*autio Ihinunontoa wan doiilKiiuttMl
nn 11 "UirlvliiK i-lty of 1000 Inlialilt

iitn." It ban ovor 1!!100 niKlMtorod
iti.'fn alono.

IIII .SINKHM UltO\VIN<; llli'l'I'IOK .
Tbo nocond local IndllHtrlal colicorn

it thin piano to inaku public tbat U
•an nun additional Imlp In tbo "Hum-
nor ClotbhiK Company,"4 wblcb will

i) | ioMltlnni> to "0 pnrnoim nil band
mnchlno ninvurti. Tbla annoitnco-

nont ban cullttud bopo to glow la tbo
nurtH of many, an tbo hifnlmiini <lo-
ironHlon bail utrcctod IndiiiitrliiH lioro
n woll nn tluinu tbroiigbout. tho tStnto.
'ho liunioroiitily |actliini| alno noto with
i ploaimntry tfio nnnnn of tbo coacorn
tow nooklntr more lioln. It inaldnK
loin tblnlc of tbo "KIWI! old miinmor
lino."

A I''INK HMMJAN
OAli'orn and inoniborn of tbo l lnni-

tonton Cbaiubnr of (?ommorcn nni
.{ratiilatlnK cacli olbor on tlio

plendbl ro«'oid niado by tbut body
int yoar. wboa 40 out of 40 nl(il l l lMii-rl
aid tbiilr iluoti of ?IO rarb. Wlini i
'in chambor won orf{itiilr.oil to mli-cood
!io old lloaiil of '1 rado many l n o ! < < > « l
.nliaiico wliua tlio duoii woro rabuid
nun 91 P"r yoar to |IIO. 'l'll» now or
runlnatloii ivilloctcd $400 In duuti from

in<iml>orrilil|> of 4'^, compared to
bout ?II>0 iior yiiar collnctml from 1W)

ncmborn of tho forin«r body.

C A N D Y CLUB AND
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
CANDY BILLS. Costs
nothing to join. Just Agree
to purchase at least one Ib. of
candy on each Saturday for
a month, and you get a 10
per cent, discount off regu-
lar prices, which are already
lower than-yo^ can get as
good candy for elsewhere;
All candy will be fresh, made
in our own kitchen from the
best pure food materials. If
you live within one mile of
post office we will deliver it
without extra charge.

Leonard's Candy Kitchen
150 Maple St.

GOOD OLD TIME
Two weeks ago the Ellis Aaron

Company set the local industrial ball
motion by stating that openings

or fully 20 persona were awaiting ap-
licants at their clothing factory at
his place, in the building formerly
ccupied by the Oagood-Smitb. shoe

manufacturing concern.
This was spoken of as "the first

wallow not making a summer," but as
oing an indication that the good old
mes were coming back again. Now
imes the second "swallow" and it
i a somewhat larger bird than the
rst one. The Hammonton Summer
.othing Company—sounds like "the
ood old summer time"—is now ready

employ 50 hand s«wers and machine
owing hands. This concern is ioca-
ed in the same building, or ratfler
n part of it, for the former shoe i'ac-
ory is a double building, and capable

being, made into three or iour good-
ized factories.. This announcement
deans .Easter clothes for many of the
retty girls here who had been be-
noaning the near approach of the
faster season and no work yet in
ight And it means much needed

moneyjn the case of many families,
or the scarcity of work was .making

many a mother here anxious.

"MAZUMA" LEADS TO ARGU-
MENT

A police call this morning brough
Chief of Police Harry P. Mottola an
Officer Frank Paatti to a local Indus
trial plant, -but despite- the- fact-tha
several, men, one of them the pro
prietor, were bavin- a red hot argu
ment, no arrests were necessary, th
case being a civil one affecting "ma
zuma," which will be adjusted person
ally, or in a civil action.

MR. MAYOR, SPEAK OUT IN
FAIRNESS TO ALL

We dislike to have to report such
controversy as is now raging becauso
of the charges made in Mayor Cun-
ningham's address. But manhood re-
volts to allow such things to pass un-
noticed. Not only is it untrue that
"the mouths of local newspapers have
been sewn up"—as witness the open
stand of the "Star"—but we are un-
able to verify a number of the state-
ments made in the Mayor's letter.
We still offer him space aplenty to tell
what he means.

WH» IS THE "BOOZE KING?"
For months past there have been

many indications that liquor was being
sold here in Liberal amount. One or
two places have been frequently men-
tioned as disposing of the same, but
the identity of the person who has

_ _ _
has not been made public.

Since publication has been made of
the arrest of a man near Camden as
being the head of a booze ring, and
that many aides of his were working
in towns in this sectiom of the State,
it has been developed that a man well
known throughout this town is under
Euspicion of being the local head of
a most profitable branch of the big
man's game.

GOOD LUCK, MR. & MRS. RUSSO
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Samuel Russo^* a well-
known meat dealer of this place, to
Miss Jennie Pullia. The ceremony
was performed on January 2, in St.
Joseph's R. C. Church, this place. Tho-
happy couple have returned from a
pleasant trip to the nation's Capitol,
and are now at home in their residence
corner Thirteenth street and Railroad
avenue.

Going

R E
Come See, HeaF, Know the Truth

For the People and
IBIIIIIBI!IIIBBBIllllBI!BI]BinilBI!!l!nilllinini!BIIBIIIIIBlH!iniBI!IIIBllBI![|BIIBIia^

Just the Things to Fill the Wants of the People
BilHIIBiBlBDI

HilHilHiBIIIBllBlllHDBnilBIIIBM

PEOPLES' CORPORATION
[Articles of Incorporation now being prepared]

igiliaillllMIIIIBIIIIIBIiBilHIDBllBIIBIIIllin

BIG MEETING
Third Street and Fairview Avenue

Saturday, January 22nd
At 2 P.

New Building— H6mc of
Hammonton Economy Centre

H

Addresses by President G. De Mercuric and others

On "Co-operative buying, selling and handling
of rierchandise"

Will IIVMUO now mliamtu to conduct the liiiaiinctaifli on 11 niiicli larder
wliloll will llol|> tivoryliody who liuy.v from th« I'uoplw.v C]or|>orutloii Ntore to
aitivu money tuul ttiirii tutoramt oa Aiharcai.

,SIIAK1'!S $2fl, cnfth or ea.uy unyiuoiita.

.Stockholder IAI OH an equality «>.•» to votlnit n

ttir of Ailuireai held.

Our representative will call on yon.

i rcifnrdle.™ of nuiu-

PEOPLES CORPORATION
HAMMONTON, N. J.

I'er <>. Do IWI'lIU .111(10. IY«»ldeut

I lanmioiiton Trust Company, I > u.itot
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Room for Much Better Understanding
Between Americans and British.

By ROBERT A. GARDNER, Chicago, Amatenr Golfer.

The uppermost subject in my mind since m;
return is the need of a much better understandm;
between the majority of the people in the two coun-
tries. No, I won't say that. Either I will say a bet-
ter understanding in each country of the other coun-
try* The British and Americans must stand close tc
one another and I firmly believe that they will. I know
that there is a certain class over there that is anti

I ^Vj^^BX^/N American, just as we have an anti-British class ove:
k ; _ fl i here. But from what I saw over there that class

* * ' IH*A-iJ is not composed of the thinking people in any sense ol
the word, nor do I think that they are in control. From the very momen
that we set foot on their soil they did everything in their power to make
us feel that we were the guests of the nation. Everywhere we went we
were entertained and made to feel at home—aiTMuirfield, St. Andrews
and London.

The thing that made the strongest impression' on me^ was their
sportsmanship. It is apparent in their every act. Not only on the field
of play but in their home life, and they even carry it to their business.
The spirit of merciless competition that is everywhere on this side of th
Atlantic is totally lacking over there. No matter what it costs them they
always play fair. Not just for the sake of playing fair, but because
it never seems to occur to them to act otherwise.

All the way through I met with the utmost cordiality and sports-
manship. And it occurred to me that this summer's invasion of our
different athletes was doing a whole lot to clear up misconceptions between
the two nations. They have created a country-wide interest in both thi
games and the Americans. I want to say again that 'I grew to have a
very sincere feeling for the Englishman as I saw him in his own country,

.If I may be permitted, I will fall back on a bit of American slang, and
say that I surely found them "regular guys."

The Jazz One of Direct Causes of
Marital Discord and Divorce.

By DUQUE, Summer Palace, Paris, France.

Does a jazzing woman make a good wife or a jazzing man moke a
good husband? I No! to both questions.

1 look upon the jazz as one of the direct causes of the increasing tend-
ency toward divorce and ruined marital happiness. No man or woman is
normal after dancing to the music of a jazz orchestra for more than half
nn hour.

Not one temperament in a thousand can stand an afternoon of jazz
and remain sane. Jazz music produces a fevered disorder of the braiw
leading to bad temper, slackness, lassitude and bad health.

These are the reasons the dancing craze in Europe is near its end.
Husbands don't take their wives to dance because they find it inevitably
means a raggedy temperament afterward. Mothers forbid their daughters
to jazz because it leads to irresponsible actions.

The
old, ^jealHiy dances—the waltz, thcj polka, tho tango and the maxute.
These were beautiful dances because tho music they were danced to was
beautiful. ,

No one-step danced to jazz music can bo anything but hideous.

"Suppose the United States Had Public
Markets in All Its Big Cities."

By CLARENCE W. BARRON, Veteran American Journalist.

Suppotiu tho -United Stilton hud public mnrkutH in till iln big cilien, aa
they huvo in Kunipe, where l.lie furimir, the producer, Urn f iKl ic rman ' i iml
tho butcher daily lirin;; goudu and place Ihcin hrfore I lie public, fur the
wholesaler, the retailer, or the consumer, if he IH wi l l ing , to come curly,
liny for oanli and take mvuy bin punOiancn. What u regulator w«i would
Imvci on th.- hi(,'h coKl of l i v i n g in H U M country I But here our cil.icii lire
getting in) big nn i l t e rminals and \vu, lerf rnntH no viiliuilije Mint tho unmll
producer in being barren out.

Now J look forward to a ^reat development from trunupovta-
tion both on land itipd wa, when; the i nd iv idua l farmer or produoor
l>y motor boat or by motor on Mm highways reach tho consuming ronlorH
nnd uell hui gondti directly wi thout paying middlemen or coinmiiuiionii or
high turilTii or high taxeii.

There should ho not only puhl ic inar l (c tH. . in every city and villiigo,
but there should be \vnyn of easi ly getling lo them. Thorn should be pub-
lic landing places ou tho walu^f io i i ln and publie murkehi at (.he water-
fronts.

The Man Who LOVOH tho Truth: You Have
to Ho Watchful to Find Him.

i,
My I 'YNN 1IAKOI.1) I I O U O I I . I t u t l r l i i K I'r.-n'l. North wont urn !!nlv«rnlty.

()nr,o t l u i r o wtin u man \ v l i < » \ v i u i U - t l to m-u M i l l i o n at t t . l u iy am. Ho
wui i ln l (4 ) f r i ' l about l l t i n / ; n nn I l i r y urn, l i n lonKnl n l . l l i i n f ' t i w i l l i n t n U f f h l
iind r i i ih lh l ryrn. l i t InuLnl u l . | M - u | i l n w i t h u i i h i v i l l i L l ihf? homttil .y. I I I -
loolu-d nt , l i in own l l f n u i l l i ivn iunu ' lcmt n i n i - n n l y . Ho i.ovnr loM lion to
li lnioolf , lnM' iu imi l in wan i i l ' r i i n l of i l r c i ' l v l i i ^ l i l n u i n l f morn t h i i n I in win)
u f i u l i l o f n n Y t l i l i i K ''I'1" in a l l t h n v v u r l i l . t i n h u l t ' t l t l m v | » l i m i hi'i 'iuino tho
ym'y ihmif 'M of l i v i n g in a \ y n r h l \ v ! n ' n < you would he MO c o n f u t u M l l lmt you
mulil no t t l i n t i u / ; u l n h t r u l h f rom rnor I l l l n l h im w i t h frur.

I l n lovrtl m-H'iHV I M V U I I C H U dm It , j H t ' i ' l i i o l y x v l l h u i id rn lu l i l* ' fuoli t .
IIo (liili^hti"! In n m t h r n m t l r t i I K - C H U M I i i r rXimcy \\i\n I ho noil I of All 111
jH'OoortMon, Mo wiuitrd to l i v n in a world I I | M I I I w h i c h he could d < i ) M i i i d and
ho Im^nu liy Iwintf I ho noi l of Minn i i |><>n whom olluu1 intui could dnjxmd
without f«-nr of j m i n f u l i l l n l l l u n i o i i i i i i ' i i t . When mm nil led him t\ l ino
|imu, it wiui only Itrcaund what ho did lu j i r rnnod wha t ho \vnn.

Tlioru 1'Avn limn t\ /^<>ot| many of ( I t l n man. You havo (o Im wal< 'hful
to find him. Ho uovur t r t la vou nhnut hinuiolf.

Films to
Trade

Motion Pictures a Silent Partner
of Uncle Sam in His

Export Trade.

CREATES 0EMAND FOR GOODS
Latin People Disposed to Pattern Aft-

er What They See on Screen That
Pleases Them—Aids Llvo

Stock Introduction.

Washington.—Uncle Sam has ns a
silent partner In bla export trade the
motion pictures.
, How the. "movies" are developing
trade and spreading confidence In
American goods and American meth-
ods, and creating an Americanized at-
mosphere which should prove the
strongest possible asset toward per-
manency of trade In South America,
Is told by Dr. Julius Klein, commer-
cial attache at the American embassy,
Buenos Aires, who was formerly chief
of the Latin American division, bu
renu of foreign and domestic com-
merce.

The Latin people, he points out, are
disposed to pattern after what they
see In the motion pictures that appeals
to them. Thus the films have made
them familiar with the appearance of
American automobiles and of what
they can do. The movies have cre-
ated a demand for American-made of-
fice furniture by showing the fittings
of a business magnate's office, which
the South American merchants In
their prosperity are eager to copy.

As regards ready-made clothing—
the South Americans, particularly In
Cuba, have gotten Into ^he habit of
Ordering a suit of clothes like their fa-
rorlte hero wore In a certain film.
Thus the merchants have come to
s'tock np with good lines of rea
made clothing, which are very popu-
lar. The movies have had a like ef-
fect on Industrial development

AH this, Doctor Klein emphasizes.
has happened naturally and has not
been forced as trade propaganda.

Boom to U. S. Trade.
The more use that can be mode of

educational films Introducing Indus-
tries comparable with their own Indus-
tries—such as agriculture, cattle-rais-
ing, mining—the more benefits to
American commerce will result. Such
films can and should carry a romantic
scenario, such as appeals most strong-
ly to the Latin temperament, with cut-
ins on our methods In Industries simi-
lar to theirs. As we show them a new
and better method their confidence In
us and the output of our Industries
grows cumulatively.

Qermang and. Italians i par^lcjjlgrjj.
nvo been rWa emfeiu'orrrti; toTngratl-
IA themselves In South American

couVtrlcs, Doctor Klein says, and tho
Influence of the Italians In the South
American markets from nn economic
and commercial viewpoint must bo
reckoned with.

American manufacturer*! of farm
machinery are now co-operating with

Philippine department of agricul-
ture and natural n>HonrccH, In tin on-
ilenvor to nroiiHe In tile farmers of
thoHo iHlaiuls a true appreciation of
thi> poHHlhlll t l t 'N by lining mich ma-
chinery. Motion pictures are being
prop'ired to flhow tho mont approved
ji iuthoi lH nf ciiltlviillnn, prcpnrutlon of
Heed, nwi of farm niiu'hlnory, harvest-
n([ nnd ntnr l i iK cropH, M I N I methoilH of

imrkliiK and hiini l l l i iK where, tlicso
[mM'i.'HHOH lire Involved,

Alda Live Stock Introduction.
Introduction <>r American l.re.Mln of
•<• Block mid poultry Into Hoiltll
norlcii, par t icular ly APKentlnn, l.t to

10 nlded by tlu> um< of motion picture
Il ln iH, prepared tor Ih lH pm-poMu by tlio
lulled KIllteH department of nKrtciil-
nrc. ThcHe lllniH lltflo will Hllow

American methodti of breeding llvti

stock and handling. It In Its many
phases ftom the farm to the home
table. The Argentine government has
shown special interest In the Introduc-
tion of American methods -of handling
live stock, OB It has Indeed In the agri-
cultural-practices of the northern half
of the continent generally.

As evidence of this, the Argentine
embassy |n Washington has already
purchased, ten films on these subjects
for educational use In Argentina and
has frequently had United States de-
partment bulletins translated1 Into
Spanlstufor home consumption.

The Buenos Aires & Pacific rnllwhy
has also been n heavy purchaser- of
such flints for use along Its system. Its
representative In this country was re-
cently negotiating with the United
States department of agriculture for
fllrns showing the swine Industry In
the United States, and In making ar-
rangements for the Introduction of
American swine • In Argentina.

It Is planned to show Important

"Cut Pay, I'm Not Earning
It;" Says City Employee

Cleveland, Ohio.—"I am not
earning the money I am getting
and I wont-my-enlnry reduced."

This Is the request sent to City
officials by Gottlieb Pfahl. He
Is sixty-seven.

He worked for the city for flf-
teen -years. When he made the
request lie was foreman of a
bridge repair gang.

Last JInrch his right arm was
affected by paralysis. He cannot
nse.lt..now.... _

That's why he asked for a sal-
ary cot. His request was'granted.

-National Anthem Turne'd
Policemen /Into Statues

Boston. Mass. — By playing
•The—Star Spangled Banner"
over and over an Italian band
kept two policemen, who ordered
them to stop, standing at salute
In the Pells reservation, near
here, until their arms dropped
numb and helpless. A few Ital-
ian women and children, who
were along for nn outing cheered
and applauded In great glee.
Then the bandsmen fled.

Soon after the tumultuous
strains had begun resounding
through the woods Policemen
Jordan Frost and Roberts ap-
peared and Informed them they
must stop, as they were In the
state reservation. The leader at
once ordered "The Star Spangled
.Banner" played.

swine-breeding farms,"the work In th'
big Chicago packing houses nnd th
preparation of the product for th
table. Pictures will be- made of th
various types of American hogs, am
nn effort will, be made to give somi
Idea of~the vastness of the Industry '•
this country.

CATTLE RUSTLERS USE AUTOS
Cattle Are Now Taken Across the In

ternatlonal Boundary by New
Method.

Reglna, Sask.—The motorcar.
seems, has achieved another
by winning Its advent Into the cat-
tle rustling business. The old and
well-known practice of cattle rustlers,
when they used to drive their stolen
herds before them. Is aow a thing o:
the past. A few days ago three calves
were stolen from herds near Bengough
nnd spirited across the Internationa
border by two motorcars. Three o:
the rustlers were arrested on this side
of the line and two others In Mon
tana and are now awaiting trial.

Adrianople Is &
J: ...Beautif uL City

Airman Describes Romantic
Charm of Mosques and

Gardened Homes.

DECADENCE OF CITY GOES ON
ited Kindly In an At-
I FiM end oh lp—City En-
^Shabby Gentility
»rl(i« and Calm:'

Adrlnnoplo, Thrace.—Tho decadence
of__twp_coutarle8, present 'political and
economic disintegration, wars with-
out end, and an uncertain future, have
iccn unable to destroy the ineffable

charm the Turks originally gave to
hla city of eighty-odd thoutmnd aoulu.
Adrlanople Is still a holy city In ful f i l
nnd In appearance. lloimmcc atll!
bides here.
"Tho Orient IH the only place left

:o lOuropo where cltleH Been at C!OH«
rniiKu nn? beautiful." remarked Jules
Sehntln, u French nvlntor, while vln
:tlnic the most bountiful of ni l inotU|m>H
Hlmui'H masterpiece here the niOMqiit
nf n thousand wlndown but one, ert-ct-
'd at the order of Sultan He-llm II.. In
he fdxtccnth century.

Tho ilrht Inipresfdon of the city hitH
l>een one of Infinite henuty. Arr iving
'rom acroHH lli» lofty IliilkiuiH In nn
.Irpliine, the city had been m-en wl t l
i ruttb, n plant of HplrcH, and n l n t <
lomeM nnd red roofH, planted a t ( t l u
iiterHoctlon < > f three rlverti. It bud
i«u»n n welcome tdKht. It bad eom»« nt
he end of n four-lHMirn' rl<|«. and It

Woman Rides in Motorcycle Derby

Mm. ) < f > i i f i < l m i uJTunlrii i juKo a thril l (o n n-«ml rrowtl at llrooKlniKlri, Hlnif-
Inin1. nir»mtly wlmn nhn (1min<Ml h»r KOKK'*"! mid ntnr(o<l In ttio |<H>m|Ui im-o.

. l , 4»MK<1"t> VVUM mnoitu ilto Iruilora vvhmi nho wiiff ftMrovtl lo rotlro wit «r-
otuit of mmln« lioiilrlo.

wns thfe Journey's end to a tired avla
tor.

Charmlno Aloft or Afoot.
Seen from nloft. the city, surround

ed by puplnrs nt Its outer rim. It
house cardena, within the city showing
ffreen vines and flowers, Its outlying
fields bare, aroused memories of Mnr-
dln on mountains, Dlnrbelcr by the
Tigris and hosts of other Turkish
cities, always sleeping In beauty
whether visited by sunshine or moon

The longer the Rtay In AdrlnnopTo
Lthe more the charm of Its beauty
grows, a charm that Is as great afoot
nn aloft.

Adrlnnople Is n city that Tina the
tone of country friendship about It,
not unl ike a county sent of (be South.
The center of the agricultural exchnii
business of Eastern nnd Went<
Thra<X It l« frequented by peasantH
and trades of TurklHli, Oreek. Bul-
garian, Jewish and Armenian na t ion-
alltlcH. There to record of but one
American ever having done hiiMlne.ss In
tho city, nnd be came here from Piirln
and bought up all the brnoniH.

While n') dny IUIOWH \vhn t t lu> next
dny niay bring for th la the way nf
poli t ical H t r l f e and crjine, today tho
city prcHcrvcH thlH tone of friendship
and order. Mlra-iiKei-M HH they KO along
the Mtreotn or v l w l t tlie nhopH are
treated wi th k i n d l y concern. The
TurklHli olllcerH Hal u to coni'tooiiHly
and there IM no K l l n t nf hoHt l l l l y In

» cyt'H of lin* TurklHli Holdtern car-
UK their new rl l l i 'H, recently din-

f r lbuted ( < > them by (Nil . DJefi-r Tnynr
!\v.
The decadence of Adr t i inopNt gnen

at n d ign i f i ed price. There IH l i t t l e or
none of tho m-ol l i ln^ r«]imlor nnd dirt
and nolne nnd poverty < > f C 'oi iHti inM-
noplc. The re IH none of ( l i t * rliunor
of ronHinnllnople'u Hlr i fM c,«r« and
niiloinobllen.i n o e n .

Prfdo In Shnhhy Qo
There art*

H c o

l t tern, niK", . l> ink , lo pumili iK ponr iant
M t o i n o r M ; or r l f to when | |irr«> ni'e
MiiK they « \ v n [ > w l t t i cm'li oi l ier , n(

(ho l in | ipy man nor of n i l iho < > r l
t.
>iM'nih'iir<' Mroinn |o lniv(t hclj;h(i'iH'()

iM'Mlity nt (ho inri|i'M||i' old inorH|iic

MuKiui llii.y/.ld, Tin- wlndowM nrr

Uon In, (lie lo<'Kn are ninlrd In (In-

'M, tlw (fl'Mfin In Kro\vhi|f up \n*i\\ ..... n

(InH'itoncrt, III" roiniloln In tti«

it no loltjtur riphinho'i KM wilier In
iimhhlne, mid ttir Interim1 of the

p and (>m> of (lie rod To/;cd ha iu l
tttd wi th (ho nhnpl le l ly of (lie Tml<
'">l'l, "Allnh omnailadllt." -"[Vt«>
uhjUv wllh vou."

When Sham
Became Real

/ By ROY BAKER

1920. by McClure N«wip»per Syndicate.

"You've got to be a success profes
slonally. my boy, before you can mar-
ry my girl. It's all right about you
having plenty of money ID your own
name, but three square meals a da;
Isn't everything I ask «f my Boo-In
law."

"But, Mr. Jenkins, It's only twi
months since I got my license to prac-
tice and I have a few patients already
Besides, I Just know I'm going to rank
good. I love the work and graduated
at the head of ray class, and down In
the slums I've had quite a success,1

Kingston ended earnestly,
"AU the same, I've said my say.

There's no such great hurry about youi
marrying anyway—Claire Isn't twenty-
one yet, you know."

I guess that's final?" the young man
said as he rose to go.

'I'm afraid so, Kingston; neverthe-
less, I'll be glad to welcome you hit
the family when you're a little fur-
ther along."

With a heavy heart the doctor lefl
Jenkins* office and turned his car to-
ward his home, for he knew Claire
would be there anxiously waiting foi
him, ns they had planned this inter-
view with the father as a last resort
Kingston thought with bitterness wlm
n, failure It had been and how llttii
hope he had to give.

Never mind, Frank," she consoled,
after she had heard the worst, "we'l
do something to bring dad around
somehow."

'But what?" the man asked desper-
ately, "I've done my level best and
I can't think of another thing to try.

"Let me do some thinking," SfUd
Claire, puckering her pretty white
forehead with the effort. "Dad told
me the other day he was going to
drop In on you from time to time. If
we could qnly get? a good showing of
patients tor thnfl psychological mo-
ment!" '

"Yes, If," he answered listlessly,
'but how?"

"I don't know. Let me aoe, I feel
as If I had an Idea coming.",

"If that's the cnse, honey, I'd better
get out and give you a chance to con-
centrate."

"All right and 1*11 ring you If any-
thing occurs to me."

As Doctor Kingston reached his of-
fice he heard the telephone ringing
and his heart leaped with joy at the
prospect of n professional call. He
:ook up the receiver nud, said "Hello!"
n his most business-like tone. It was
llalre.
"Prank, I've got nn Iden, Do come

over and let,me tell you about It."
'Be there In n jiffy," he said as ho

hung up the* receiver and dashed for
he door, and a few minutes later he

had reached tho Jenkins home.
"Tell me, Claire, quick for goodness'

inke!"
Sit down, denr," who said, enjoying

the monJent. "You're too excited." l

'All right. Now shoot."
'Well, from what I learned In psy-
)logy human hcUiKH nro monkeys,

beep; In a word, ImltntorH."
"Yen, yes, but what's that got to do
Hh It?"
"Walt n minute, now. To go on,

on were awful ly popular In your
*. Now, If you bud n lot of pu-
tt you'd hnVc a lot more, hccnntm

>le are like nlu>ep nnd they ulwiiyn
lock to a popular doctor."

'Hut bow to get them,11 bo Kronnjtd,
"In the next phice, yon wore pop-

ilnr at nchool and your college mates
oiild do anyth ing on earth for you."
"Hilre I I>o put the puzzle together

ow."
"Very well. Nuppow you went out

II the Mchool, took your bent f r l c in lH
iilo your confidence, told them how
ctcrnilncd dad IH nnd then made it

h HOinelhl i iK like Ihlr t -'* Olulro
and addroHtH'd an Imaginary au-

lence;
lendn, knowliiK the Ht tua t lon , It IH

ihvloim to you tha t I mimt havo my
lion room IHIed w i t h pallenlti,

ihnin, hofcnn or real, wo ( h u t dud- In-
nw-lo ho will l)o ImprcHHed. Now, If
iere nre any r t tudcn tH here wiio would
lie lo drop In to my olllc«i whl lo ap

nwn they will lie confei 'flnK a grout,
'avor and In return wi l l receive fitV
i-n lH for all yomiK men, ni l men over
orty $1, and all women ntudnnt i 7ft

' i i lH nn hour."
OInIro tint down, hrcalhlofm and rc<1-
H-dlU'd.
"I wonder," lio exclahnrd, rubbl i iK

In chin. "Yon Uttow, I believe tha i
i lKh l work, nnd the mm,, I ( l i h t l t of

(he better H liiMindn."
"Do let'n try I t , n n y w n y , (VnuiU," nlu»

i*KK« '» l .
"I'd t ry u n y t l i l t i K on ear th , h t tney.

nd lolrf of thotui r i l i i d o i i t n would ho
lenrit 'O Kind to malm the money, I
now. I ' l l til art I lie bu l l i o i l ing to

i lKh t . "
l\v<t weelut If i tet ; Mr. . l«nhlnn decld

1 he'll t l rop In on bin pronpec l lvn
MI In I n w and ><e<i hinv t h l n g n n'»»ni
i - M h i K n l o n K . An he glanced < | u l c U l y
round t h e reception rotMii he \vtui »MII'
I'hied (o nee n i x men nnd one \voman
IHi iK ai'ound i t i i x l o u n l y M wa l l Ing
U'li' ( u r n A in t i inen l lu le r I»oc (u i '
l iut i lon opeo«-d die door uf I hn Inner
Illce nnd Unlit- '"d n pi i t lem out .
"Ne»l I" ho xnld In bin monl pi ofen

onnl lo i i en ; |ben hln oyo ci tu iUi l nlidil
r Mr, Jeuklnr t , K | i pn i e i t ( | y for I hn

I l lmo.
W h y , bow mo you, Mr J rnUlnnT"
find led Holnif over lo gn-ol h im.

I'll be nldo (o ut'o you lit junt n ntla-

ute," and ho backed Into the consult-
ing rpoin nnd closed the door on anoth-
er "patient,"

A. few minutes later the two. reap-
peared, the patient carefully folding a
prescription blank on which was writ-
ten: This entitles A. 8. Stlllman to

"50 - cents." —
"I'm sure that'll help you," said the-

doctor patting him on the back.
"'I'm sure It will, too," replied tho

patient earnestly.
Some weeks later Kingston's phone-

rang and upon taking down the re-
ceiver he recognized Jenkins' voice.

"Come up to the office this after-
noon," It said. "I want to speak to
you."

• "All right, sir, but FBI afraid Jill be-
pretty late before I can get off."

"I'll wait for you." and Kingston
heard the receiver go up at the other
end.

At about six o'clock he 'walked Into
Jenkins1 office. ' '

"I've decided you cnn have her now,.
If she's willing," irald the elder man.

"Thank you, sir," replied Kingston,
gratefully. "I'll try to persuade .her.1*

"I'll havo to tell you, young man,
that I'm more than pleased with the-
way your practice has grown. I've-
dropped In several times for a second1

when you were In the Inner ofilce and1

found your reception room • always
full."

"It was Claire who Inspired me,1*
said Kingston, naively.

That evening Claire said In rapture,
"I Just knew It would work, Erankle,.
dear."

"But the fact Is, my practice la actu-
ally growing very fast," he answered.
"And I'm really curing them. One old
lady told me this afternoon she felt
better than she had In years."

"And here's a young lady who can
tell you the same thing," laughed
Claire, ns she crept a little closer Into
his arms.

HERMIT'S LIFE TOO SEVERE
Wealthy Englishman Unable to Find

Man Who Would for Long Main-
tain Required Pose.

The grounds of Pain's hill, near
Cobhara, Surrey, were considered a
marvelous achievement of landscape
gardening when first laid out during
the ownership of the ninth duke of
Hamilton. The head gardener, who
was given a free hand, produced a
bewildering variety of supposed
amenities—grottos, cascades, chapels,
temples, and even a hermitage.

When the job was finished the noble-
owner of Pain's hill advertised for a
hermit willing to live there seven
years. It was stipulated that he-
should wear a camlet robe, never cut
his heard or nails, and" never stray "
beyond the limits of the grounds/ He-
was to sleep and cat In the hermitage,,
a mat serving as tils bed, nnd food
(washed down solely with water) be-
ing sent him from the house. He was
strictly forbidden to erchangb a syl-
lable with any servant of to spftnkMo>
anyone who visited the TiermtTAfie. If
he lived there the full term of cevon
years under these restrictions he\yr&
to receive 700-gulnena ($3,500), but he
was liable to Instant dlsmtafml with-*
nit uny payment If found departing:
from tho regime laid clown for her-
niltn.

im advertisement attracted several
applicants, ono of whom WUH sclect-

luit ho lied at 1;li« end of throe-
.ltfK nnd henceforth tho liermltan"'

wuA untunaiite.d.

Into rest In Japan.
Among tint ninner<Mi.H tblngH whl< ib

Hhow the Interest that IIUH developed1

n r«*ffiiril to the trade poMHlbll l t leH or
npan IH tho enormoiiH Increiimt In the
iiin^hcr of lo (torn of Inquiry received]
>y the, Ainrrlciui connulaten In Jiipan.

When* the letters recelv*'d by the-
Ainerlcnn coiiHuhlte K*-neral nt Yolto-
lainu formerly numherftl InindredH,
bey iio\V number Ht;vernl thuimnnd u
•ear.

I'Yoii^ n i l p i t r tH nf the world tlienc
elterrt come—from Ali tn lcn , from Af-
Icn, from t int niortt remote, hl<lden-
iwity (OWIIH In the M t a t o H , und fronk
he cosmopolitan cent^rtt of (lie world.
They con! n In queries on all hortt t of
nil.J.M'lM. Il . ' f ihlcn I ho trado let tern
ouehliiK on Jnpit iK'Ho ejtporln, tumlii
if tbeJii are l iMiu l r len about III|HH|IM;

i*e)atlvet>. re<|Ueri(H for pOHlago HlninpH,
i i fornmllon nhout po»ltloiiH In the fn r
'Iniif, nondelivery of K<>"dH boiiKht In
apuit, h lKl iway t r n i i M p o r i a t U i n and In
nl merit hi it other mihJt'ctH.—-lilnnt anil
Vent NmvH.

FUtl Aro Porfoct Qriitoi.
'IVrnty-tvvn n l l l M ' t t o r gur, or gar

dlte, blK (Inli which I lie ao^unrlnm him
On|( derdretl lint nevttr bud, rt'^'lH'd
hnt place In f{»oil r thnpe n f to r « Iron-
ileriome voytigr from Loulnlnim on Ibn
tentner .1, It. Unrdon.

Alll | ( i t lor gnr lire vlcloiir t . In l.oulft-
ana tln-.v are culled frenh wider nhnrk
nil ( lealei l w i t h ( l ie n-hpect due lo
nan enleih. There are laU'n of I l imn
a v l i i K h l t l o i l men. 'Hiey it row to bo
n lot IK '<" foui 'hxin ff-^l,
.Inmen I.e^K. n nietitieiucer from (ho

i p i a i l u i n , w l i > » b r o i i f t h l (hem up, mild
ie hud n Imid l ime | ( < H l l i i K them and
ceplnK t l ioni , I''lnii the u n l i v e d nhoi i l
,nlto Charh-'i, where, (hey l ived, were
finl.l of l l i . i in , H I M ! It \\nii d l incul l lo
el n r i r d H i l l n ( n . Then (l ie ritemner run
ilo i imgll wrn lhe r on the way up nnd
he Mrdi , In ciuivii" l ined ho sen, were

i n l o i i n l l y w nul led out on deck by
vermH'n n> l l ln j [ . They had (o l>u

L|>(ui '<id novoral IImen,

Tim < H i l I nupponiT nno miint Intro
u iKlna l l on lo u r l t o ndiilen.
Tho Ai i lhor Yi'M, yon miiHt InutKlnn
mt you can noil (h«mi or you won't

K n i t nny. llonlon Triuincrlitt.

Wanted—
• A Husband

By KATE EDMONDS

(©. Itab, bjr UoCluro KVwipaper 8yndic«tV>
Had some good fairy suddenly Inter-

rogated Janice concerning what she
wanted fnore than anything else in the
whole world, the Instantaneous answer
would have been "a husband," which

^ perhaps la not so very surprising after
all; fop while the response would come
on the heels,of the question, It would
lack the saving graco of being abso-
lutely true. It was not so much a
husband for which Janice yearned, as
that which a husband usually repre-
sents.

Janice wanted a husband because
fihe could not flnd a man to serve In
the role of friend, whose reassuring
arm would chase away all fear when
the dark bridge hn<l to be crossed at
night fitter work; one who would sym-
pathetlcajly listen to the little tale of
woe about the domineering forelady In
the "department." Somehow It seemed
to Janice If she could flnd a husband,
he would be the pal for which she
longed.

But In monotonous friendliness Ja-
nice continued to hemstitch her days
away, until one day above the din of
the machines electrically growling out
the work, she bad heard herself re-
ferred to as "the old maid."

In that moment an Idea dawned and
fonnd expression; -any-plan seemed
feasible to avoid the ridicule of her

j fellow-workers.
"I'll pretend there Is some one. He

lives far away, so I can*t w?e him, hut
I must write htm letters to Inspire
him In bis work." She reassured her-
self. "Why shouldn't1!?"

Then as the pretty pieces of or-
gandie came out from beneath her
needle In long rows of" 'even hem-
stitching, the Imagined husband of
Janice was quite complete as to de-
tails, even to a name. "I think I
would like the sound of Mrs. John
Carpenter," and In -her mind's eye
ehe saw visiting cards bearing the
words.

The day's work completed, she re-
traced her' steps to the tiny room
called home and sauntered Into the
••parlor" as nonchalantly' as she was
nble, flint no attention might be di-
rected to her perusal of the almanac
which comprised the sole extent of the
rooming house library. Opening the
book at "Lint of Towns In the United
States," nnd turning ,to a page of
that section at random, she placed her
finger with blind faith nnd opened her
eyes to flnd herself pointing to "Hay
Rnnch, Oklahoma.*'

In the safe seclusion of her room,
the flrst letter was Indited to the crea-
tion of a lonely girl's Imagination. It
was a aweet little letter, filled with
tho yearning for an understanding
friendship,

jrfhen tho missive1, lacking other
' S. Identlflcatlon_ than "John Carpenter.

Hay Itanch, Oklahoma" was deposited
In the mall box, Janice tfelt happier.
Though hut the figment of her own
mental creation, she had somebody to
whom she? "belonged," Nor wns this the
last letter composed, for whenever the
ogre of loneliness pretended power,
another would be dispatched telling
"My darling husband John" all tho dc-
tnllB.

Some months hnd slipped hy nnd
early tummier had merged Into Into

"full. At the end of a trying day's
work, Jnnlce returned to the rooming
bonne too despondent nnd deprcHHed
to cnre about the evening'^ meal. She
wikllivd (dovvly down the broad tlior-
oiitfhfnni lined wi th HH Htoren, reMtnu-
rnntn ami theaters, the loud hlllpoHt-
orH (icMnlining the entertainment of-
fered within. Amid the Jotullng of
the imnttndliiK crowdH, Intent upon

* Hcurrylng home, .Tanlcci wnn bundled
nhoiit, unnoticed In the motley uHHort-
nient of humanity. In her bund H!IO
held, rendy for pOHtlnK. her letter to
"John Onrpentor, Hay Itancb, Oldn-
boian" In which nho had written, "1
IqiiK for 11 deiir l i t t le cnttitK" fur away
from tho MlniKKl'*" of a I>IK city. It
<|oen no^-tieem that I cnn at and the
ntnt ln much longer."

Jnnlce turned the corner onto 11 more
HWludftd ntrmit, where (tome count mo-
lion worlc wan Imlng conducted. A
m-afToldhiK, Ita falrio foundat ion fu l l
Inir. KiWo way with a niMpli iK hut loo
nbnipt wnntl t iK lo permit Janice to
em-npe the ilflluK" of t l i lngn tlio boiirdn
nupporlcd.

Then, nnvn for the fnct that nlie hnd
hoen Ki'nhhed w i t h preclpl tnln ttpevd,
nlitt wnn coimcloan of n<» moro u n t i l
tho wlil lc u n l l h of u hoHplta l room |M»-
raino nn nppiirerit a r t ' i t l l ly an (ho pain
In her hody; and Ilio uniell common
to medlcnl I n n r l t u t l o i m forctnl I t n e l f
upon her coiifielouHiieHn.

A nin'ie, n t l f T l y H|tir<'hed In whi te
npKin 4'leiinlll leHh. greeted her. "Hel-
ler, I nro. \V<Mlld you Il l io lo netf it
vhdtorV"

.Irinlco chiMed IM»I- nynn, "A v ln l l o rT"
Ttihi wnn n new world Indeed. "Who
would vl«l t mo?" The uncut I on cnnio
In n f n l n l , far a\MI.V n'lilnper of u l l f i -
bopolemmerm.

The nn me mnlh'd In prorcHnlonnl
funhlon. "II In the niiui w h < > nnalul ied
you tie t u n M y from deadi, It wan a I
threat r ln l i (o h ln own l l f » > , " Mhe panned
a inoineii l nnd weit( on; "I lo conicri
every dny lo learn of your projcretm,"
nnd Mho ndded ; "Ilo nent you Ilierie
n>rt«l«."

Jnnlce llionnlit ni i re ly nlm wnt
ilrcnmli iK. M!MT nhut Imr oyen t l w h l l y
- and opened Ihoni upon r t lx feet of
iiinn, I l lernl ly toworlntf uliovo th« low
«<.t.

Hlio lotiktul tm at tha friendly

stranger as he held her hand lying
8Q Inert above the coverlet and smiled
a wan, happy smile. "Thank you, Mr.
Man, for the lovely roses."

Through long, torturous "months
when fractured bones seemed difficult
of mending, nlwayu—he-- was there,
radiating a protecting friendship
which seemed to yield the strength
her pain-racked body demanded.

But when the period of convales-
cence was nearly over and no doctor's
time limit did end the delightful mo-
ments before the bay window over-
looking the bend In the river where
the water sluggishly .drifted Into- the
ocean beyond. Intimate, hopeful words
of future happiness hurried the ulti-
mate day of complete recovery.

Each morning the bed-tray, laden
with savory breakfast dainties to
tempt the returning appetite of the
convalescent, was abetted by a
sprightly nosegay, charming, colorful,
fragrant. And nestling In Its heart,
Janice would flnd a tiny note of good
cheer; sometimes an original thought
of the man's, big heart? often a gem
culled from the mighty work of on In-
spired poet or author.

It was a wonderful, morning, • the
sun reflecting Its rays within the room
with many multi-colored beams. Janice
fussed before the hand mirror, ad-
justing the furbelows on the pretty
dressing sack 'the nurse had generously
lent'her. Reflected In the looking
glass she held In her hand, she saw
the door opened, and then two strong
and gentle hands were laid upon her
shoulders.

It did not seem possible that the
lonely Janice, unloved until this, her
twenty-sixth birthday, could be listen-
ing to these wonder-words. "I have
come to take you to a dear little cot-
tage far away from the struggles of
a big city."

Astonished, Janice heard this
strange repetition of the wish con-
fided to her "husband," and the nian
laughed delightedly at her consterna-
tion. ,'J.

"I found this letter In your hand the
day of the- accident," he explained,
"and opened It because It was ad-
dressed to me."

He paused a moment to withdraw a
neatly tied packet from his pocket. "I
came to the city from Hay Ranch,
Oklahoma, to flnd my 'loving wife
Janice' who' wrote these wonderful
letters."

Janice did the Impossible. She
laughed and cried at the same time.
"And there really was a John Carpen-
ter of Hay Kanch, Oklahoma?"

"Guilty. But won't you answer my
question?"

"What question?" Janice naively
asked.

"Will you come with me to a dear
little cottage far away from the strug-
gles of a big city?"

And with the kiss ha took from her
lips, she/gave him the answer.

LOOKING TO COKE FOR FUEL
With the Inevitable End of the Gaso-

line Supply, That Material May
Supply Substitute.

Gasoline will continue to-go up In
price." ~A~few~ycara from now we. shall
have to use something else as fuel for
automobiles. The question Is, what?
Tho United Stat.es government bureau
of minee thinks that we shall get tho
rcqululte Hubntltuto from con!. In
every city there will he "by-product
coke ovens," which will extract from
the coal u light oil available for tho
pnrpoHC. Tho coko can then bo used
in our furnuc«( nnd for other ordinary
fuel purnoHCH. Germany during part
of tho war wnn practically uhut off
from every mipply of mineral oil. Shu
depended for her motor fu«l entirely
on t'onl, putting the latter through by-
product cokllitf plnntH. Iteforo long
wn Hlmll b« obliged to do thu HIIIIK- In
tho United Stated. 1'art of (he llghi
oil In coal IH toluol, which In limit of
war IH needed for the manufacture of
TNT. Modern warfani rc«|ulr«H
ennrmoiiH quandtlcH or the mihHtance
for making hlKh-oxploxlvo ntiollH. Dur-
ing (ho f l rHt part of the war (he alllen
cnnm near defeat for lack of It. An-
other liy-prodiirr from (lie coking of
one (on of MOft cotil IH n,(MH> cubic feet
of KIIH, available fur cooking and other
hoiiHehold IIHCH. Tho cok« llnolf makcn
nn admirable HluoUeletiH fuel for fur-
naceM, If peoplu could only bo portmnd-
ed lo line It.

Art Collector^ Fooled.
Wealthy colliictorn nrarohliiK In

I^Kypt for trimmiroH and rellcn nro
nf lou lm|HiH<Ml upon hy c r a f t y Aralm,
who ina l iufnc lure mi l iumlor f , unlng tho
hodloH of thei r own dead, which (hoy
nwiuho In t i l t* mummy wliidlvtC" ami
eiK'ano lu nlolim or Hpurlouii mummy
CHHI'H.

The duped collector, a f te r Hocrody
lii 'KollalllilT w l l l l n mynlcrlouri Arab,
In led lo all ahaildoaed pyramid, where
tllo fake mummy IH (Uncovered. 'riit,u
l|in Arab iildn (lio collector la miniK-
i f l l l iK the mummy out of I l l K y p l dial
(lie KK.vp l ln i i nul l ior td i iM, who examine
all rellcn tn l ien out of ifle couatrv.
may not reveal bin mvladlc,

lloat Jot Mluoil In £nuluml.
.lot In n h l l u m t n n u n in l l i e rn l , nnd, |(

In n n i i l , ( l ie vcKclnhlo rmni t lnn of conlf
croun Iritorl 01' ft iMill l l / ,ed wood. The
hcnt |cl COIIICH from mlnen In \V l l l l l i y ,
|i!iif{land. Npaln anil I'Vuuco t invo IIU-HII
|el nilnon. Ijncoll V I . - I . M i l l In mild I i )
have lieen very fonil nf |ot, nnd d n r l i i K
Ilio I n l l e r pnr t of tier rel jui I I ciiine In.
lo ( f rcnt f avo r an Jewel ry . II tn en
pali le of I n l i l i i K n I ' l l l l i pollnli ami In
very enny I t l 've. The ({"inline |t>l
In mi v n l u n l i l o ( l i n t n inny I m l t a l l o n n
aro In (lie market , The licnl I n i l l i i
t lonn come frotn I l n l y nnd aro callei)
" l ln l la i l Jet." Tlie i im l |el In very Ilidil ,
wll l lo niinlo of (he l ln l ln t lo i in madu
fi'Om tflaun al'O lleavy.

"Egea are not the only things that are
given added life and power by being
brooded over. If wo want to enlarge and
multiply everything unpleaaant or that
which haa offended us. brooding ovttr It

It"

THE POPULAR BANANA.

ITor those who have nervous Indiges-
tion and a too acid stbmach, the bana-

na Is the popular
breakfast fruit bc-
cause of Its lack
of acid In Its com-
position. To com-
bine with cooked
o r u n c o o k e d
breakfast foods it
Is held In high es-

teem. Bananas for serving uncooked,
should be well ripened to be whole-
some, especially for children..

Moulded Cereal with Bananas.—
Turn any leftover cereal Into cups
rinsed with cold water, half filling the
cups. When cold, scoop out the cen-
ters and fill the open spaces with
sliced bananas; turn Into a buttered
pan, fruit side down and set Into a hot
oven to become very hot Remove
with a cake turner to the cereal dish-
es and serve with sugar and cream.

Porto Rlcan Baked Bananas.—Se-
lect underripe bananas; put them with-
out removing the skins Into a very hot
oven to bake until the skins burst.
Send to the table In a folded napkin
and do not remove the aklns until the
moment of eating. Serve with plenty
of butter.

Banana Croquettes.—Remove the
skin and coarse threads from five ba-
nanas, cut the banana In halves, trim-
ming the ends; brush with beaten egg
which has been mixed with a table-
spoonful of water, then roll In crumbs
and fry In deep fat Serve with lamb
chops or with roast lamb. Currant jel-
ly sauce may be served with them pre-
pared as fallows:

Melt half a glass.-of jelly In a scant
cup of boiling water, add half a cup-
ful of sugar, and a teaspoonful of corn
starch mixed ,with a little cold water,
lot cook five minutes, then add a table-
spoonful of butter and a teaspoonful
of lemon juice.

Bananas With Cherries.—Stew a
pint of cherries with flve or six of the
meats from the stones, add water to
the juice to make a cupful; sweeten
to taste, add a tablespoonful of lemon
juice and set aside to cool. Four over
sliced' bananas and serve. Other
fruits like strawberries, currants and
pineapple may be used. Serve with
sponge cake as a dessert.

Have you the wealth of U Bound
mind, a atroner body, and a pure eoul?
What great possession* are youral
May the gold within you bo a blessing
to all the world— you cannot bo too
lavish with It; Keep giving I t away

Sut It out at Intervals and It will
ouble Us value In a short time.

DESSERTS, SUITABLE FOR THE
SEASON. /

j u i c e s
thickened w i t h
gelatin a r e fa-
vorite dCHHcrts
for warm weath-
er au t h e y are
b o t h appetizing
n n d millldcntly
HiltlHfylug after a

hearty meal IIIIH been eaten.
Snow Pudding. — Konk one and one-

fourth tahlcHpoouflllH of Kellltlll 111
one-fourth cupful of fold water lifted!
mluutotj, (hen dlHHOlvu In one cupful of.
bollliiK wnter, add one cupful of Hiifmr
•ind one-fourth cupful of lemon Juice.
tftlr unti l tho miKnr IH dlHnolvea, then
ntri i ln In to u largo bowl,* and Hot lu
tee water to cool, Htlrr luK occanloimlly.
Heat the whiten of tliveo fKKa until
HtllT and when tho Kolalln liOKlnn to
thicken add tho beaten wblteu and
boat toother until , very Unlit. When
Ht l f f enough to mold pour Into a mold
which haa lieou rliiHod with cold wa-
ter. Multu n boiled ciiHliii'd, lining (be
yolkH of tllo UKKII well beaten, three
(tihloHpooufulH of miKar, ouo-tialf tea-
npoonful of nalt, a pint of hot mlllt ;
rook imlll Hiuootb and flavor when
cool wldi Manilla. I f iunol i l the pud-
ding, pour tho tinuco around It and
«orvo.

Qa.toa.il do Prlnooao. — Ilalco a npoilKO
calit* In two jelly cake dun. Out tho
center from ono enlto, leaving a rim
imo and one lialf Inelieii wide. Cover
die cake wl l l i Jelly, Jirm. frenli berrleii
iiwcolonod or wldi nllced f r u i t . I'laco
the rim over die cnlui nnd front the
r im If denlred or docnrnlo wltll
u 'hlppeil crenin.

Orinuo lv° — Malm a ' nlnip, unl i iK
f o u r cupfulo of \valcr to two of nuicar.
I l i i l l l l I K I W e u l y l u l n i l t e r t , add I W u cup
l u l u of ornniio Julci', < ..... r,, u r l l i cupful
of lemon Illlce nn i l Hie lU'nlcd rlud of
l \ v n n r n n i f c r i ; COM), n l r n l n and frce/io.

When un l i iK only a i i i n n l l mount In
III . . rriT/.cr Hie Ire need nut ( I I I die
flco/.i'r, on ly cnme uell nhove die mix-
Hire In Hie run.

Knioc(|onoy t ln lnd. — Take l \vo part i )
nf cnMii iK" and one par t t n r l n|iplo,
r u n l l i i ' o l l K l l a nieol chopper, nennoll
.Mil , n u l l , pepper, in l in -e i l »nten onion,
•elery or ((reell pepper.

(IpiUllall lloan Moup.- -I'rerin (wo cup*
I 'n ln of canneil l ieanH or lef tover halted
' leant* t h r i n i i i l i n nleve. Add two cup
'uln of n l r a lnod lo inn to or l i n f l h i K wn-

i er nii ' l 4'atiiup, neanon well anil nnfv*

Be flrml whatever tempts thy aoul
To loiter 'ere It reach'«a grool.
Whatever alren voice would draw
Thy heart from duty and Ita law.
Oh! that dlatruat .Qo bravely on.
And till tho victor-crown be won.
Be arm.

—Borah Maro.

THE DELECTABLE CHICKEN.

Chicken Is a favorite meat with peo-
ple the world over and no matter how

served. If weii cooked, it
Is always popular.'

Maryland Chicken,—
Dress -and cut up a
chicken, .sprinkle with
salt and pcppeP, dip In
flour, egg end crumbs,
plac'o in a well-greased
dripping pan and bake
in a hot oven, basting

with one-third of a cupf\ij of butter.
Arrange on a platter and! pour over
two cupfnls of cream Bance.

Chicken Curry.—Singe and cut the
chicken at the Joints In pieces for
serving. Cover with boiling water,
add two teaspoonfuls of salt and a
half saltspoonful of pepper. Simmer
for half an hour or longer If not ten-
der, drahvdredge with seasoned flour
and brown lightly with a tobleapoon-
ful of butter. Fry one large onion In
tho same fat, mix one tablespoonful
of flour, one teaspoonful o£ sugar and
one tablespoonful of curry fwwder and
brown. Add one cupful of water or
stock, one cupful of tom&to or one
sour apple chopped with sapt and pep-
per to taste. Pour this sauce over the
chicken and simmer until tender. Add
one cupful of hot cream (and serve
wltli boiled rice. . j

Jflllled Chicken.—Bring to the boll-
ing point two cupfula of chicken stock
from which the fat has been removed,
add to It one tableanoonfoi of gela-
tin which has been so ibed m four ta-
blespoonfnls of cold w iter. press Into
a ' mold four ciipfu s 'of' seasoned
cooked chicken,, pour over the stock,
put under a weight and chill until
firm. Any other me may be served
In the sgme way. i

Chicken Plo^-Drcs and cut up one
chicken as for frying Cook until ten-
der. Season when nearly ! cooked.
Lay the pieces in a labing dish, add
one pint of stock thl kened with two
tablespoon fule of floi , and pour over
'the chicken. Ad*d ; ellce of onion.
Make a biscuit doui i» cut out aa a
biscuit and cover thi top of the dleh
of chicken. Add cr ralor rich milk
and bake until th&Jil LUlifl arttJ)rowo.
Serve from the baktnT Ish.

If not to fly, why haluU robin wlnffs.
While the green defi,rt darea him to

be froo; ..... ^_ t _ . ' ' . . . _ _ .
Why does ho yearn ti reach ramot«at

thlnes. !
The mauntaln'a rln»-t( It wero not

to be? ,

SEASONABLE

We really do not knotf how to cook
veg'otablea unless ,wje cipi make them

both odlbb'iand attrac-
tlvo; not mlcBo wo cnn*
conserve tvory fraction
of tholr ftnd value and
nro so fitnlllAr with
thdr com?oi,ltlon tfint
wo can develop It by
cookery. The really cIV
Me It-n't cook \vutiten noth-
ing—iHilthor tho v«g«s-
hilile, Itnelf, too water In
which it la, cooked, nor

oven the. nnrliiRHor tops. Bo 0ayn tlio
oxport dletlclun, Ida Ilallty AUon.

Gonilopad Boon*.—lluttcf a baking
dlnh and ndd two oiipfubj of white
HUWO or a tomato datiou lit, four cup-
fulH of eooltml Htrlng bounn. with ono
Minnll chopped onion. Oovtr with bnt-
turtid rrunibH nnil bnko HO mlmitou In
a moderate ovtm. (

Dralnod Now Cuhbaao^— Molt one-
fourlh <'iii»ful of H\v<iot fnt In n HIUIC**'
pan, ndd two K1"*"11* upphw und two
onloiiH finely cbonpotl; cooUjontly fur
three nilnntoti. then turn In >no good
ttUtid (,'ahbnKo. nbnxld«)d, tbnto clov»0,
one half cupful of vlnogar, olio table*
Hpoonful of rtnlt, one-fourlh tennpoon-
ful "f poinier. rover t l f fh t ly and wlm-
mer for two and oiuvbalf luiliru.

Coconut 8pono«.—Mcnnt hnlf an «n-
volope of tcrtuudnted K'dntln In one-
f o u r t h of n cunful of cold wul»r. Mnlut
a cimtard of twit citpfuln of milk,
th l t i d eitK^. one-third <of u t'llpful of
tniKit r ; coolt u n t i l tini<»o(b nnd tlijt'lf,
reniovo from (lio heat a»d nd<1 tho
Keht l ln , When the mUluui tioulim to
net add ono cupful of tibrmMod coco
nu t , a few Ki'iiln" of unit and it Itti-
ripoonful of vnnllla, UHO Junt Ihoyul lcn
In the ct iMlnri l , heat the vv l i l inn MllT
nnd fold In nt l h < i I t i H l . I.lm' a mold
W l l l l Meellonit of oriuiHe, |)our lt\ niitl
ch i l l .

Corn Oiiatartl*.— Mill ono cupful of
H i n t e d corn w i t h thre tv n l l K h t l y henton
t'HK" i ndd ono and one half c i i | i f l l ln of
ml l l t , ont> half |enfi |Mionful of fliUt, n
le i t t i i ioonful of oiilou Jnlco nnd U ftivv
ibiMlien of papi l l ta . Tut I p i u nn in l l
nioldn nnd «|enm, /I'overetl wi th
Kretuted pajMtr, Af l tu - "0 mlnutim re

i and uorvo w i th whllu at (<i>i i into
nniK'e.

IK NEW FASHIONS
Wider Skirt Is Feature of Chi-

cago Style Review.,

Goats to Be Short, Sulla Have No
Pockets or Cuff*, and-Muff*

Are Barred.

According to the association nearly
everything In suits and coats and
dresses will be brown or moose, heavi-
ly embroidered and beaded. Gold and
silver thread embroideries especially
will be shown. Beads will be used on
everything except the most strictly
tailored garments.

As for the suits, the coats will be
fairly short and the skirts perfectly
plain. The -jackets will have big fur
collars and fur about the bottom of
beaver, seal, dark squirrel, or taupe
nutria.

Nothing will keep warm the bands of
the .fashionably gowned. There are no
cuffs or pockets on the suit, and muffs

I'nre quite out The bodices of these
jackets will be quite close fitting, as
milady has signified that she has had
tnough of loosely fitting things, but
skirts will have n decided flare. Tas-
sels will be fonnd every place a tassel
can be. Quantities of elaborate buttons
of rich shades will be used. Silk bo-
Uvla, chiffon velvet duvetyn, duvette.
and duvet de lalne are the materials
from which the winter suits will be
fashioned. °

Cloth coats will be forty-eight Inches
In length, embroidered In gold or sil-
ver thread, with huge capular collars
of fur and with fur cuffs and pockets.

eklrti ahown In the recent style re-
view of the Chicago Manufacturers'
association tre wider than havo
been worn for some time. They were
not much shorter, however, twelvo
Inohea from tho ground being de-
clared to bo tho correct length.

But tho fur coats will bo shorter. They
will be thirty-six Inches and Imvu
largo collars and cuftX and fur but-
tons and belt. No fur combinations at
all will ho lined this seanon.

The evening wraps will bo fairly
pltiln, with1 big fur collars, wide at tho
bottom, and lapping over ^0 Incheu
whero they fiiHten.

BhovHtrlilK belto nnd blicklen of nelf
material, nllver and K»ld embroidery,
nul either high choicer collnrn, OF a
iieek line cut only three IncticH from
tho bano of the throat, 0110 pocket next
to tho tienm, und tight tl'.-roo*<iuartur

GAY VARIETY, OF SUNSHADES

English Paper Cornmonta on Qtyloa
Out Slnca tha Dayn of tho

World War.

Not oven In II HI i i l innNt-forKOttri i
dnyrt Iwforo tho wtir WHM (hero rvor
iiiich a vnrl t r ly of miiiNha(1<'" no th in
ni'iiKoii, miyii mt Knullfh |»n|Kir.

Htm|M'ft Imvo nitorod nommvlint, nnil
MO hllVO »t7.OM. Hl|ItHll||<lrtl (if ( l lO

nornml nlrn nro nt l l l lo l»o ImiiKht. hut
tilmlHiM itro »i)pan int|y nwrrlhiK to tlio
(liiyti nt Hut crinoline, Tho l l t l t n put
t^rn wtt l i nn tHtnmlh iK wlrt-n and nun
rthmloH of I hit niniil) dt-cp Mlui[)(iv ur4i
AKIllll HOt'll Ihttt (10(1(1011.

xl'hn huni l l i 'M urn long ; ttomo nn1

wtl l iout fcirnilrn, i in<( n r < > of t t i 4 < chili
Ht l rU palti 'in. Tho cdvt-nt aro h r l K h l .
rn |MM'htl ly In Ilir Mt ' l f cohii-tt H I M !
ntr lp^M. Thin wrtMon Mir lpon run lo
Ki'i 'iitor \vMth I han l iui l . HIM! Iho
rhiM'lut, too, ii ro liu-ft tv Homo n t y l c H
urn Oomi In n l lU of h n u i l l f n l i i u u t t t y .
nnil ttoino In pr int rd "Imi i tu i iK. T(M-
(at tor coino In r x t i u l h l l o i n i l M l u i ' < l
utmd^H. l<'i ' l i if{o In liiioil a f t no t l drill an
U t rhu in l i iK. I'1'"' oti« now oxiunplo, (In1

rov<ir IH w h l l o tilllt ' overlaid u l l l i whl to
lnn\ MiOl (rlnuot'd w l l h h l n i - U p ln l tc i l

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS

Ptylii Thuii f m- Only Quanowork niifl

May lio Olilllar,itn<l hy Motloa
Nt l-raiiqh ()|iautu(ja.

Ho. far fu l l and win te r n t y l e i are
rtinlly KiK'^lwork, and the modeln t h a t
liave lieeu hruutl l i t out a l ready may
loao canto when Itlo C'reiich o|>oilh)ttn
ULVV •miMtll Ilietr lullueac^ tbrout[h-

GAY LITTLE HAT OF BANGKOK

This bewitching little hat ot Bang,
kok l< the very lateat to captivate Par.
Is. It la trimmed with a broaj rose taf-
feta ribbon set off with largo daisies.

sleeves, with white cuffs to the wrlat
are the new features of the tailleur
and afternoon frocks. Many of them
will have deep hems, buttons all the
way down the back, nnd white lace
yokes.^ Duvetyn and velvet In moose
and brown, with an occasional Copen-
hagen blue will be tte material most
In votue."

For the fluffy young person, eve-
ning dresns of black lace over char-
meuse, with French flowers will be
shown, and for the woman given to se-
verer lines; gowns beaded from top to
bottom In all sorts of gorgeous colors.
Botlj straps wlirTjeTised.

Gowns will, be somewhat higher cat
this year, both In front and In back,
and some of them will ev,en bare little
sleeves.

FABRICS FOR COOL CLOTHES

Handkerchief Linen One of Favorite
Summer Wear Materials — Organ-

dies and Swisses Delightful.

The question of material Is quite as
Important as that of color ID an effort
to look refreshingly cool. Handker-
chief linen has been voted one of the
coolest fabrics nnd, of course, crisp
organdies and Swisses ore delightfully
dainty. Voile and batiste are also fn-
vorcd In warm weather and net and
lace frocks are sheer as well as ex-
tremely modish this season. Heavy
linen, though a summer fabric, \n of t

Its1 blggost successes nt those fortu-
nate resorts where really hot weather
never penetrates.

Summer silks are usually warmer
thnn summcr^cottons^ nnd the prob-
lem of tho woman who spends her
summer In town Is Indeed a hard one.
Many conservative women do not ap-
prove of white or pastel shades In the
business or shopping sections of tho
cltyv Sheer fabrics are not tuhoo, how-
ever. and orgamllCH, voiles nnd Swla»-
cfl In subdued tonen make frocks that
nre cool both In apponrnnce and In
reality. Of courm?, nnvy IH nn old fit*
vorlto In tlu>Ho mutorliila and It IH oft-
en dotted with wjilto In organdie niu)
thvlns. Other attractive colon*. Biich
no Co enlwgt'ii blue, nrv alnnlnrly dot-
ted, i ul they nro onnl*ir to gut than
(ho m vy and whlto combination, which
IH HO opulur that It la very MCUIH-O In
tlio ul >PM.

Capo for Children. t
Tho cn\w I IH j\ mnmiiiir wrap for

•hlhlrttn IH <Ii'cld«Mlly popular.

out I lio fuHhfon world. Jtittt at pri'H^nt
Hlm|illclly HVOIIIH to ho (ho Htylo rtilir,
anil tint low wnlHt l lno frocltH that nr«
hi'liu; oftVml Tor t'lirly fu l l H(r«M;t wimr
aro holli Hlmitlo anil muurt ,

Ono M tllo IOIIK walHtt-d frock n-
ccnlly tM't'ii wnn oT navy crcpo meteor
—a fabric, hy (ho way, (ha t HCCIIIM to
ho Iuivln^ a Htroitj; VO^IHI for fu l l -
tho wnlMt aim* nndcirncath nkl r t r t t l tduMl
In whltii no nn to glvo It a <'ln'<'t(c<l ii|>
[H-arniK'c. Tho Hkl r t proper, laid In
lhr<v Inch f l a t plalfi i , WUH nl (ac>M'<I In
tlio wnl'tt at tho ht|» lla«t and a loomtly
drapod chain «lr(ll«> wnn of bluo tono
hi ikolKc (lio nuilorlal n<t favored for
paranol hiintlU'H.

FASHIONS IN BRIEF

l.tultlcr H t l l c h h i K I" cffc<- t lvo on
\ v h l l n llni{crlo lilotirioti.

1'alm iMipch f i u l t n of ttllh aro frahir
l i iK Million.•«.• ni ihrohti-ry.

llui;o I luwf i t i plnMl.'i.-.l Mi l l n,:'iln"l
i l io l i i h n i t aro much nrcn In tut t inoti
olrt.

M I I I I V O I H M I > In (ho Ic inthiK color n tu l
lillicli hu l l . - i . up yellow lit luring MM-it
for f ioclui .

l l r l l l l n n l nca i le f \yu< ( | coiilrt hold
t i l el i' own f rom ticanou (o nciinmi «-*
IH' iH ' t lc i l l w L l t ( » n .

Jtule anil hi no, aillui<to re<l iinO
( i i i i | M > , in i ihofuuiv anil lunnr.o aro fa
vor.'.l culm r iui ihl i ia l loi i i i .

Printed |ilal(i ' i1 rhlfTon Llnnnri ar.
r i l iQ t i i . ' l v r i | w t l h plalleil lu i t ln or
tuf fe lu n l i l r l r i , IUK! tho t ' l i inti l i ial lonn of
coliiLit lire lot* i tninerourt lo mrii^loit.

l . l f lh l colored dK-rmert l i> nllli nefif
or lit oinnndle f i re nhmvit w l lh w ld t
nnnli oC MucK (an*e(n i Ihuoit liowed a-
tli«i ntilo or tho front.

STUFF 0' DREAMS

By CRAWFORD LUTTRELL

(@k >»0. b7 UcClarn M"w.pao

She nnfblded the scrap of yellowed
paper, pnnctnred with pin boles, and
read again, after a lapse of eighteen
years, the words that had accompanied
a fraternity emblem sent her ID th«
faraway days of yonth. "As thly "Star
and Crescent* : binds thousands ot
hearts together In the United States,
so may It bind our eternal friendship.
—M. M." He had anderscored tto
words "hearts" and "oar."

She had gone back home on a Tlsft
and, following the proverbial rate at
rummaging the attic on a rainy day
In search of entertainment, had fomicl
by chance a packet of old letters tha*
she thought had been horned before
slie married and went 'away. The lit'
tie fraternity pin that had graced her
schoolgirl blouses bad been fastened
throngh that scrap of paper.

At the thought, memory turned "tb»
tide of time backward and she saw bei**
self, a long-legged, big-eyed glri stand'
Ing timidly at a window In tne post
offlce, asking for a package.

Clare looked through the little
dormer window at the gentle, soaking
rammer rain. Mechanically she opened
one of the old '.letters, still bravely
flaunting the crimson and black of hl»
college colors. He bad written wfili
the ardent assistance of twenty-one
that he could never love anybody else
and that her Influence wonld mold hto
life. She conld make of blur what shv
willed. Age had Its compensation, she
reflected. She conld never blindly trnst
again, never be hurt with the sharp
blade of disillusionment whose been
edge only time conld wholly doll. She
looked at life throngh the fading eye*
of thirty-five. They were too wortdJy
wise to glimpse visions of sncn staff
as dreams are made of 1 ,

It was when she was passing
throngh the hall below on her way to
her room to freshen np a bit before
dinner that she heard a deep, musical
voice Inquiring for her at the front
door. Thinking that It was an oTd-
tlme neighbor, she went quickly down-
stairs.

She recognized him Immediately, al-
though the sllmness of youth had given
place to the rotnndlty of middle aga.
His black hair was thinning. Only b!»
e>es an(l his voice were the some.

'How very much like a fairy story
this Is." she laughed when they Werw
soiled In the candle-lighted old parTor,
'I have been In the attic all the after-
noon. I found some of your old letters'
there and a little yellowed slip af:po~
per which still bears the pin holes ot
the fraternity emblem yon sent me
long ngo." •

'I still have that pin," he sold and
looked at her without smlllne. "It

^ ~
desk." '

She Innghed, although Iter lips TTCTW
not quite steady In her mirth. '*7t'
has been so long since tnose fnr <!ay»
when we flirted and pretended_^o knoir
alLabout love. Oh,.veil. 1 ratejo? a_
hard fall and the tumble was mifll-
clently painful to guard against OM»tb-
er one." \

"You aren't bitter?" He leaned lay
ward, his dlsconccrtlng^broTTO fye» V"
never wavering from her face. "You
wouldn't bo'you. If you were!"

'You don't believe, surely, that IM*
aging Hboll rovers the girl you used
to know, Milton T She died, ever «o»
long'ago."

'She couldn't die," ho corrected, tier.,
nnd II!H eyes smiled Aa they bad

lied, warming nnd wnklng her hear*
tr,s before. "Tellmo ubon( your»ett^

everythlap," he urged.
Hlie twlnted tbo narrow gold band

:>n her llnifer. "Tliere IH really notf^-x
Ing to t^rll. I've bud qulto an HTftnig9
life.".

"You married—let me nee—-how rang:
;o?" ho questioned.
"Klfleen yenr«." ,
She \vnn wholly unprepared for"

what followed. "(Jlnro, I am mire tbxtt
you and your hiiHhnnil, too, will «W-

•Htand what I inn about to HET to
you. It would be foollnb not to refer*
to my lov« far yon—It lino played loo
Important a part upon my life. Tour

dlntf fa i th made niu want I mu, naft
loilay I ittimptxl ofT here, In your Illtf0

ue town, to try to get your pmNmc
nddrctift In order to write to you and

n t e f n l l y ncknowle<lKe nil f b n t I tump
'«4i privileged to tell you."
"Your wife -"
"I told her. In-fore r-hn dkil, fav*

what I ma te l l l i iK you."
'I hndn't henrd. MHton. I'm ftonr—

you imirtt know "
Mhe woinlered wlmt to miy to hfkni.

nnd, l lndl i iK »° word.i, nnf ntfcnf,
Mped tenne lituidii Irt her hifp. lie*
e l i t KM. "Murely your huntrnnfl will

not mind my pllKrlimiK" tn-rtf to t«UI
i th in , t» t hn i i k you for thtr henntl-

ful pint you have played In th<T frreat
scheme of Ihlti i ;^ for m<*. TfMT human

i | u n l l o n no mini eHrnpcn U or wan to*
> cnciipo It," htr amended. "I h«tl<rro>

my t i n l i i t(o-?ri In n nhort llni'-. . I trill
have to uny good by now, nlthoncb B

y II reh ic l f in t lv . "
"lie would l m v i » \n-,-n ,:'n'f,'r nhcr

<-li<-.-lin. "If he <-««r<3
KIHMV

"Then he "
"I lu ive IH-CII n wl.I.nv. ailfton. f«v

nnnv i n i i n v yenrn "
"AV'n l i ld you ndml," h*t

;nMii(.( tier htuid.-* In bin. "If , , .,
> v e t nnd wal led for nt iothttr trnlrtT*

.Mlie tn.ilu-d up nl him mid i
lecp In l i ln lirowii *>y«-(( ihnl the ;
•n. ) f u l l e d lo Vhnnire, ntfiiTc hi-r
Fiol even ill th i r ty flv«T on* ctili h*fflV«W*
n the K«)n.iiini«ir fubrtr of aucCb •OMBT

t > < drct imn nr«i nm»lo of.



Inltruction:

Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio,

STELLARIO GIACOBBE

Fairview Ave., Hammonton. N. J,
Call on Saturday.

MDSIG SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

M«rr b»» of the Society of
Competent of Paris, France

Piano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

&ch and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Bei TueAve. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
Camden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the
trained nurse of today.

For further particulars
write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper Hospital,
Camden, N. J.

THE. PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital |riO.OOO
Surplus & Individual ProBls, $100,000

Three per cent interact paid on time
dipoait*.

Two per cent, interact allowed on de-
mand accounts having daily balance

of 11000 or mot*.
State Depository.

United States Depository.
Safe Deposit Box«* for R«nt
M. L. Jickuon, President
W. J. Smith,'Vice-Pr«id«nt

,W. B. Tilton, Caahier

DIRKCTOES
Wm. L. Black
J. A. Waas
George Elvins .
W. R. Tilton
J. C. Andenon
Choi. Fitting
L. M. fnrkhurst,

M. L. Jaduon
C. F. Osgood
Wm. J. Smith
Saml. Andenon
John 6. Galigue
W. E. Crane

William Doerfel.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONt WORKS

Egg Harbor Road

Near 13th Street

TREAT CHIEF'S OFFICE ARIGHT

That Councilman Harry P. Mottola,
acting Chief of Police, has given the
town many times the salary paid him
as a Councilman ia acknowledged by
all conversant with the work perform-
ed by that gentleman. Mottola is a
tailor, and a high-class one, and the
$72 a year paid him by the town of
Hammonton is a joke compared to the
losses he sustains by being compelled
to leave patrons to answer police calls,
by the time 'he loses from personal
supervision of his business by being
out sometimes for hours at a time.
Citizens are not unmindful of the ar-
duous tasks which at times are under-
taken by Mr. Mottola. But there is
a strong feeling here that the Chief
of Police should be a man who devotes
his entire time to police matters, a
man, who like Councilman Mottola,
has certain rights and can take steps
immediately to apprehend a culprit,
not like the system of so many years
past, awaiting word from the Law and
Order Committee. It is felt that either
such a man should be appointed Chief
of Police, or that Mottola be compen-
sated for the losses he actually suffers.

GLAD TO MEET YOU, PASTOR
ROOK

The Rev. Edward A. ROOK, of Fol-
som, Pa., has accepted the call of the
Hammonton Baptist Church to become
its nastor, and will move here early
in February.

Have again increased my mammoth
incubator. Booking orders for day-old
chicks. Custom hatching solicited, re-
serve space early. H. H. Carrell,
Hammonton, N. J.

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

in KRUEGER'S Brown

October Brew

' Rich malt an4 spicy hops
brewed just right. You will
recogniie the taste.

"The Nearest You Can
Get",on Draught—In Bot-
tles.

Order a case delivered
from GEO. B. HARRIS,

> OOQA Fail-mount Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

fKRUEGEttS

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY)BREW NEWARK - N - J-

FREE CANDY

Boys and girls can get a
pound box of nice Chocolates
for a few minutes' space
time. Call at
Leonard's Candy Kitchen

" 150 Maple St.

JOIN THE WEEK-END

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative

to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability.
Rare Opportunity .for the

i
Right Man.

The investment offered is
within the range of practi" ,
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appeals
to investors both large and
small. s
Permanent Connection 'and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Write giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.
U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.

1170 Broadway
New York City

AN OPEN LETTER TO MAYOR

Mayor Charles Cunningham:

Dear Mr. Mayor:—The undersigned
respectfully requests that you make
clear the statements contained in your
address of January 1. In last week's
issue of the "Star" an invitation to
do so waa extended to you, but today
you are urged to take this step be-
cause of the fact that numerous highly
respected citizens desire to accord you
full measure of credit for such reforms
as were actually wrought during the
past year, but cannot do so, conscien-
tiously, until you have made a specific,
instead of a general, statement con-
cerning the same.

Also, and this is very important, be-
cause of statements contained in your
address certain former officials are
resting under a cloud of suspicion of
wrong-doing, and they cannot present
n defense because of the fact that you
do not specify whom you mean.

Just one other matter, now, and this
is in a sense personal, but not to be con-
founded with "personalities." The edi-
tor of the1 "Star" last year received
about $100 from the municipal treasury
for services performed, printing and
advertising. Many of these charges
were billed at less than half rates, as
we felt, and still feel, that all taxpay-
ers, as 'far, as possible, should be ac-
quainted With the ordinances, budgets,
etc., of Council. All right thinking men
agree that; the taxpayers are entitled
to that consideration.

But never, never, never should the
receipt of such money influence an
honest paper to "boost" when it should
criticize, or at least, when in doubt, re-
main silent.' The honest editor should
do his dutyjwhether he be given a fair
or liberal share of the town's business,
or if boycotted because of his sincere,
outspoken criticism.'
' Last year witnessed the heaviest

robberies—by thousands of dollars-
thai Hammonton has.ever experienced.
More auto fatalities occurred here than
any previous year.' The boldest gamb-
ling, and the lewdest show this place
has ever known occurred at a public
carnival.

Yes, some good" things^ were "done"
last year by your administration, but
knowing the above things how could
an honest editor1 "boost?"

Some years ago you and the writer
met in physical combat on the public
highway, you the aggressor. Not be-
cause of 'physical fear of you, for none
exists in the bosom of the writer, but
because we both 'have better sense now
than then, and because it is due the
public, let us fijht out this controversy
in the Court of Public Opinion. Un-
limited space is i offered you in the
"Star" for this piirpose. „-

Now,, for. the sake of lair play,
Mayor, get bmy and tell us plainly,
and without a ihadow of doubt, whom
you mean, and what you mean. And
'•( it be clearly understood that the
writer bears yet no malice, and is with
rou in any BOOC measure you espouse.

Yours for th< good of Hammonton,
TBDMAS B. DELKER.

PRIZE WINNERS AT POULTRY
SHOW

The judges, having pronounced (he
birds shown at the ninth annual
poultry exhibition, now being held
here, the best they have ever seen at
any similar exhibit in this section of
the State, gave great satisfaction in
their awards of merit.

In the White Wyandotte class
Michael K. Bpyer, of Hammonton, won
fourth cockerel and fourth and fifth
pens. William G. Hale, of Hammon-
ton, won first hen, first cockerel, first
and second pullet, first and second pen.
Carl Schoone, of Sewell, N. J., won
fourth pullet and fifth cockerel. Elias
Cossaboon, of Hammonton, won fourth
cock, fifth hen, and fourth cockerel.
Charles Drake, of Hammonton, won
third hen. Mrs. E. W. Batchelor, of
Hammonton, won fifth cockerel. E. B.
Rose, of East Stroudsburg, P., won
first cock, second and fourth hen, third
and fifth pullet, third pen. ,

In the Columbian Wyandotte class
George C. Huhn, of Rahway, won first
cock, first, second, and third hen, first
jullet, second and fourth cockerel.
Bonton P. Gray, of Hammonton,
fourth and fifth hen, first and third
cockerel, second pullet, first pen.

In the Non-Winners class Miss
Helen M. Nye, of Rancocas, won first

t. Charles B. Miller, of Hammon-
ton, first and second females, first
cockerel, Mrs. E. Bobst, of Hammon-
ton, third and fourth females. A. L.
Frank, of Hopewell, Pa., fifth and
3fth~ cockerel.

In the Buff Orpinton class Otto
Bethmann, of Hammonton, won first,
second, third, fourth and fifth hens,
5rst cockerel, first pullet. In the Buff
Leghorn class Bethmann won first and
second pullets.

In the S. C. Black Minorca class"
T. Y. Harding, of Hammonton, won
first cockerel and first pullet. Wm.
Bernshonse, of Hammonton, won first,
second, and third hens, and first and
second cockerels in the Bantam class.
George W. Anderson, of Hammonton,
won first and second pullets in the
5. C. White Leghorn class. Mrs. M.
Redunzel, of Hammonton, won first
and. second hens, first and second
cockerels, first pullet and first pen in
the Brown Leghorn class.

In_the Utility classes Andrew W.
Lireen ofDa Costa, seconcTmale bfrdT
Carl Schoener, of Sewell, first male
>ird. Beall's Poultry Farm, Hammon-
ton, third male. Benton P, Gray, of
Hammonton, fourth male. Thomas
Skinner, of Hammonton, fifth male.
Thomas Skinner, of Hammonton, first
female. Paul Delzeit, of Hammonton,
second female. Bealle's Poultry Farm,
of . Hammonton, third female. Otto
Bethmann, of Hammonton, fourth
'emale. David N. Adams, of Hammon-
ton, fifth female.

lored male, ribbon for best shaped fe
(male, and ribbon for best colored fe-
(male. Also for best display..

David M. Adams won third pullet,
i and fourth cockerel, and $10 setting ot
Columbia hatching eggs.

J. L. Wood won third pen, and larg-
est male breeding bird.

Thomas B. Delker won first cockerel
h the Ancona class, and first cockerel
n the Brown Leghorn class. Second

prize in the Belgian Hare class, and
irst prize-in the White Rabbit class.

A former New Yorker, a man who
las time and time again viisted the
p-eat poultry show held annually in
iadison Square Garden today said
hat the birds exhibited here were in
li's opinion, up to the' standard often
hown in. the great New York affair.
iM,;mlrwfireiDoobc.lvcl vshrdlupunp

MAY NUMBER HOUSES ,
Acting on a suggestion made by the

iammonton Chamber of Commerce
Council last night decided to refer to

Engineer J. G. Remington a communi-
atiou as to the approximate _cost of
recting street signs at the intersec-
ons of the more prominent thorough-
ares here, and to have an established
ystem of house numbering.

FOR SALE—390 Prairie State, and
SO egg Cyphers incubators. Both for
25. Perfect hatching condition. 0.
lawn, Broadwaj and Main road,
[ammonton.

HAMMONTON HAPPENINGS
Howard R. Monfort, one of our best

nown young business men, has pur-
liased the Murdoch Building, in which
s located his thriving shoe and gents'
urnishing business.

The Farmers and Merchants' Build-
ng and Loan Association met last
'uesday evening in the Hammonton

Trust Company building. •
—Lester -R.- Norton7"of~GeTorgetownT

. Y., has purchased the former Sum-
mer property, on Middle road, through

IB Davenport Realty Company.
A meeting of the members of Vol-

nteer Fire Company, No. I,1, meet
onight. Local firemen are much agi-
ited over the failure of a number of

firemen receiving the exemption
n $500 worth of assessed valuation,
nd the ignoral of their rccommenda-
ons for fire chief and assistant chief,

Council reversing the officials as desig-
atcd by the firemen.

Prompt Service

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Pkone 802 -Central Barber Sliop

I Urbor Road

A Trial Solicited

FOR SAI.K

WOODI WOODI WOODI
I'inc Wiii»l «"<l Maple Slovf Woo.l.

('ill Slovf I.cnuthn 9
On I'.Alr ,il

1>1£ACH STKKICT AND PACKARD
Addrcm Tlioi. Mutt

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

Slo-m «n«l Hot Water HeaUnij

I.I llu.d fl< I l l l l tit.

llanunoiitnii, - New Jericy
Looal PlKin* IW7

Otto Befhmaan

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECOR ATIN G

North Thud St

MEMORIALS
07 BBATJTY ANP DDAABUJTY

Finely hammered, eaquMtely oarred and pelUheoV—lettered
and flriUhed according1 to yomr own Uite.

BOO MONUMENTS, HBAD-
BTONHB, MABKKJUS, COB,
HER POHTB, BILLS, BTO.,
TO BBI.BOT ntOM
on <1Upl«y In our «how
at Pl.tMntvlll. and C«md*n.
Tli»r r«>pr.a«iU th« l*r|««t *n4
flnoflt .took of m*morl*U «v«r
ooll.ot.4 toc«th«r bjr on* oon-
oarn. Th«r h*Y* b*«n out from

that w«r. purohaMd b.for*
to th*

WE 0PBOIALIKB IN DBSKWIHO,
AMfD BRBOTINO UAUBOLBUIQa, rDBLJO

AND PUIVATB MBMOBIALS.

OAUDHH YAHp
Opp. ••rU((t» OouMr

nwi rtumm vttn

MAIN orriOB AMD TAAD
i>UM.*<rlll«. H. 1.

Oyp.
B«U

O. J. IItuiu.ll. rr««. 11T N. Oornw«ll AT... Vciiln^r. for
A. JU llaium.il. Via* rr««. At»«!»i>, K. J., f«r

I>urlln«tan, OOMUI «iul AtUnlla Ouu«ll«*
r. >I«l|hl. Otmd.n. N. ].. for O«iad.o, *«l«m
W. Dullul*. Clarion. M. J.. for Clayton au* vl
II. II. Hal*. Oh.rrltOD. V«. for •!«<• *t Vlrdulo.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
ri.n*«AMTVii.i.n, N. j .

PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.
S P E C I A L

When the [''ire. Hell Rtngt Take Off the Receiotr and
Lltten

nail you will k*u fKOurVl.T wh«r* MM Bra U
f1r«»«n complain (hot w «""X •••» »tio«« ta the offtmtat

in TJID riltHI" that It dr<mn« tk* T,lo. 1)( |h; operator «»4 Ul
•rllli (h« Hr» U«-»lo«

Till" U •«

A. 1. "ID**, He*, B. *. A T. OO.

ADDITIONAL SHOW AWARDS
Additional awards made, to exhibi-

tors at the ninth annual poultry show
have been made public. These include
the following:
'James F. Harrington, in the Colum-

bian Rock class, won first, second,
third, fourth and fifth in cocks; first,
aecond, third, fourth and fifth in hens;
first, second and third in cockerels;
first, second, fourth and fifth in pullets;
first and second in pens. In specials
Harrington won the silver cup of the
Columbian Rock Club, silk ribbon for
best shaped male, ribbon for best col-

HAVE YOU TRIED

O N C I L L A ?
Th* new and delightful facial treatment is

fast meeting with public favor. The "Boncllla"
preparations are guaranteed to be harmless, and
to ifrcatll Improve the appearance and facial vl
tallty of It he user. If Interested drop in at. the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellejue Ave. Philadelphia Ave.

Hammonton E^d Harbor City

FOB SALE
Scrap lumber «n<J flrvwood; «l«o

•hcathfng and Zxi'i cut to any l.nfth
from 2 ft. to «. ft.

W. A. DttOWN. Klwood,
Wll. DOEHU, C. Co.U,

T«l«pkon..

SALESMAN WANTED

B F YOU are .ambitious,
have a clean record, force-

ful personality and possess
capabilities, it will pay you to
present evidence of these
qualities to a Philadelphia
banking concern which is
seeking to add such a person
to its sales force.

This ia unquestionably a
big Opportunity.

The business is dignified
and remunerative. The man
or woman selected will be
placed under peraonal direc-
tion of sales executive under
conditions which will assure
immediate and satisfactory
income. He or she will be
thoroughly prepared for pro-
motion. One who has a larjfe
acquaintance in vicini ty to be
desired.

yj KITK a letter about
yourself, s l a t i n g

wli.it you are doing and have
been doing—or call in per
son to

WENDELL SOOY,
Guarantee Trust Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

E. COSSABOON
Carpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Fumlshec

Box 36. R. F. D. I

Hatnmoiiton. IN. J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murphy'o Office
12th St., between ruilroadn

Hammonton, N. J.
Phonea:

Bell 84 W.
Local 901.
Reoidencc, Local 118.

Owing to the imcrr ta i i
condition of t l ) r market ai
present, 1 am unable to pub
11'ill prke» of junk . However
I shall be glad to call, am
will <|iiote you the higheN
prices t ha t tbr market will :il
low.
Phone, Hell 7M-J or

Drop Pouta
JOE I.ERNER,

218 Washington Street,
iUrnmonton, N. J.

LET US ALL HELP
The Hammonton branch of theAm-

rican Red Cross has sent $50 to aid the
tarvine children in the Near East.

<ate Ayleaford Chapter, Daughters
f the American Revolution, of this
lace, has given $30 to the same wor-
ly cause.

REMEMBER FINE OLD FORMER
RESIDENT

. Hammontonions conversant with the
fact are enjoying a story being told '
here of Charles H. Sparks, a vener-
able former citizen of this place, one
of the finest men that ever lived here.

The old gentleman, he is well up In
the seventies, is now living at Delanco,
where he acts as sexton for the Meth-
odist Church. .On quite a few occa-
sions he had suggested that a hoe
would come in handy to expeditaclean-
ing out the heater. Like many Httle
things, it was put off time and time
again. During the holidays the con-
gregation had a Christmas tree, one
of toe features being gifts for various .

Sarsons being displayed upon the tree,
ne of these was a hoe, wrapped in

a piece of greenish paper. Mr. Sparks
took the gut good naturcdly, and laid
the hoe down after a humorous reply
for a speech. A sister urged him to
take better care of it. He replied that
it was safe, as nobody would take a
hoe and its wrapper of wall paper.
"Wall paper?' said the sister. "You
had better look closer." He did, and
found that the "wall paper" was five
$1 bills.

FOLSOM PIG STOLEN
Another robbery, one of an unusual

character, occurred at Folsom early
Saturday morning, the fourth robbery
within the past three weeks.

It appears that George Hile, a well-
known resident of this place, killed a
big hog the day before, and after a
hard day's work went into the house
to enjoy a good night's sleep, leaving
the hog, already cut up, in the smoke-
house over night. The- next morning
he found that a thief had entered the
smoke-house and stolen all the meat,
with the exception of a ham which
had been covered by a bog.

A dog. well-known in the commu-
nity,, was found in the smokehouse,
but it ia out of the question that it
purloined the meat. Nothing has ever
been dons regarding the three other
robberies here of several weeks ago,
and residents are sleening .at nights'
with weapons handy At that time the
post office was entered and robbed, as
was the home of William , and
the store of Samuel Polsky, whose ho-
tel was bombed and burned some
:months~iigo; Inflicting a lossoT $I5;000
No arrests were ever made in this
case, cither.

ENJOYABLE RIDE
The down-town fire company Tues-

day evening "enjoyed" a long ride,
responding to an alarm of fire on
Pine road. The fire, luckily, waa only
a trifling blaze at a house owned by
John Rizzottee. Independent Fire,
Company, of Main road, which was
much nearer to the blaze, also re-
sponded to the alarm.

50 GIRLS WANTED

On Sewing Machines;

also Hand Sewers.

HAMMONTON SUMMER CLOTHING CO.

Stein Building

Local Phone 1046

DOMINICK MACHISE
MOVING HUD HAULM

Local and Long Distance Work
Moving* a Specialty

24O Railroad Avenue. Hammonton, N. J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

Pleasant St., Hammonton

OFFICES
OnVILLI P. D.WITT

R*l CTOM Building .v.rjr FrlJ*y aft-
ernoon. Ctniultatlon fr*t.

CtnUwi •die*, 117-1* f»d.i»l Btr**t
Both phonM.

DBAN OTANLBY HHNWICK

Attorn.y «nd C<unMllor-«tl-iiw

Attn t P. U. nnj llonday «l B.m
• monton Trim Comp«nr.

Olhw ».lmM, oil U«rk«t At., C*md«n.
Dtll phon*.

J A M K H J . I'ALMKK,

Real Ktate, Fir* and Automo-
bile l*«iir«iic«, Honda, Lonni and
Mortgage*. We apaclallze In

I'Mm». Hell Hurtle (i-H

[lanimonton, N. J.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
8PBAR BUILDIHO

Choice Oyatoro
and Clams

iffiji): Served in all Styltj

Brojror'i Pure loa Or«am >

Families served with Oyiten and
Ice Cream on ihort nolle*.

Both Phones

"THB JACKSON'
Third ..4 P...J,
Huan«BtM, H. J.

Will Sana You-One or a $Jg
P»rtY~Wlth Meal* at Ml ff«0M

Choice Food TBitatally Pnpetrmd

Prompt Sonic*
Right Prltot

...'Rloat me at ...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
for Uood

Home made Camlj, Ice dream
niul f)«llol<»ua flundaoa

"Hvorytxdy knowi the pl*ca"

110 llmlUoa* Ao»nm». HuMkiB+ntom, ft. J



''Teachings of LaSalle and Marx .Therefore
Take No Hold on Americana."

By DBi CHABLES W.'EUOT, Harvard University.

: The Pilgrim expedition in search of religious
liberty was organized as a commercial stock company
Most of the shares were taken by 'British men of busi-
ness who invested in it money only, and were properly
called the Adventurers; but every man that "went,1

that ia, encountered the hardships and risks of the
'enterprise, had a share of the stock (value £10) as-
signed to him without payment of money, and an ad-
ditional share for his wife and for each child over
sixteen years of age. . This method of organizing a

.stock company remains to this day highly suggestive.
Those who "went" were called the Planters. They ultimately bought out
all the Adventurers. The company was to 'feed, clothe and build shelters
for all the Planters, and was to be entitled to the proceeds of their labor
during four days of .every week, the product "to go into the company's
store. At the end of eeven years the whole property of the company was
to be divided among the shareholders and the contract of the Planters
with the company was to terminate.

It took the Pilgrims only about a year and a half to learn that even
epeeially selected men and women would not work as well for the 'com-
pany as they would for their.own families, even when the colony was
threatened with serious scarcity of food. A new allotment of land was
promptly made and the product of work on that land went directly to
the family which provided the labor. It was their private property.

The Pilgrims learned quickly, by their experience, that the doctrine
of "no private property'' was impracticable, even in a community bound
together by -religious convictions. To this day, people of American stock
believe heartily,in private property; individual and family thrift and tha
transmission of savings to descendants. The teachings of • LaSalle and
Han therefore take no hold on Americans.

Organized Campaignjn the Senate for
Direct Election of ItesMents.

'By EDWARD 0. LOWRY, in Saturday Evening Post.

As soon as the suffrage amendment is ratified and out of the way
there will begin in the senate an organized campaign to abolish the elec-
toral college. The proponents of the plan come from direct primary states.
They represent the same political thought that brought about the direct
election of senators. Now they want to take the next step and bring about
th» direct election of presidents. .They seek to make it easy and possible
to Lave independent candidates for the presidency when the voters of eithef
or both the two great rival parties are dissatisfied with the nominees ot
the national conventions. They know they will have popular support for
their plan. It will be strongly urged hi the senate and before the country.

I quote one of the senators who ia prepared to take an active par!
in the campaign to abolish the electoral college: ' •

"Everybody knows that nearly'all political conventions are manipu-
lated and controlled by powerful influences that have selfish ends in view
rather than the benefit of all the people. We have a practical illustration
before us at this moment. If a few men arc able under existing conditions
to control the nominations of two great rival parties, as they have done
recently, without consulting the wiahoa or the wants of the voters, then
the only right given to the voter is that of choosing between theao two
samples which are set before him. This is in reality a denial of the right
of nurTrage. At least the right of suffrage so given ia net absolute.

"If the electoral college wore out of the way all that would bo neces-
sary would be to announce the name of the independent candidate and/to
•comply in tliu different elates with the method provided by law for putting
tho aiio namo on the ticket. It would bo a very oimplo procedurn, inexpen-
sive and perfectly practicable. Kvcry state in-the Union which has an
ollkiul ballot providcH for a method of putting names on tho ticket which
aro not nominated by political parties. Such machinary is already pro-
•vid«J for in every state, and applies to every office except Wiono of prcsi-
•dont ami vico president, and tho reason it cannot apply to thcso positions
iu t.wniisii ^lio electoral collego stands in tha way."

"We Find That the Thing That Mankind
Is Hungry for Is Illusion."

By W. I,. GMOnOE. British Novelist.

Why ilo people reiul stories? Is tlmro u fuiiilninontul story
\n ])(ifl|>le, or IB tlio oraviiifr, for iv gotiil ynrn mi nrtiltnially Htiinuliiteil
I ilo not lioliovo that tlio question can b" nnswiiroil us simply an that. If
•wn k'el down to fuiii latneiitals we flml tlinl. t l i« tiling that mankind huti-
jji'in fur In illiiHlon. Wo laliin', n»<l wn ilo not liko it, anil so to console
nnrselveH wo Invent; an llluniou ahout tlm noliility of lahor. Wo want tx;
»M> Rreat, to lio untirail, to liuvo utlrrl"K mlvontunm, mid tieeaiiso lifo is
iviniinoiipluca wo Itivout llio illii»lon of n>innnn>—himm tlm utory-tBlling

airt.
If I nhoulil BiiiilyTO tho old nravln»? of "Tull mn n ntory," I nlumlil

<llvldn It Into thrmi priinnry Illimlonn. Virut. thero In tlio illiislou of tlm
glorious, hrl({lit, liunutlfiil world—tlio rotttmto. wiirld that ono niivy IHHI only
with roHii-folonid irj»mtnnl«ii. It IB mi en<'«|io from tho worlil In whlrli
^iliitm do not work out mnciothly, nitiintiiiiiii uro not pat, unihitlonn uro
'friiatriitiid.

Second, tliMVo Is tlio illimlnn of tho world of advotituro, In which
4hlugH am happening thiok nnd fast, In wlilrh mini uml WOIIKIH aro llfteil
-out. of their ruts Into hrl^ht nmir patlla of utlmiilntlon and nirhlovoriviit.
And, «H Ili lo illunlon worlin out In a story, the eoiiimonplatxi riinilor ««no

lilmself In tho pdrnon of tlm brawny and hniulnoina hero, and, of ix)iirati,
^ulliipn i;lorloii»ly thro"«li «H tlm atlveiitiuon.

Tho third tj|iii of Illunlon U tliu illiinioti of huitior. It niprcneiito
the philoHOphy of tho jnun with n B"t»l iloal of dlKiwUid oiptirliinixi, who,
tlni l l i iK that thltiHu will not KO an lio pluanen, deliburutiily liuildn up for
itiln Inlelloetiinl lit" a world of ohuerful cynlelnin—ft world of I«iij0[lkt<)r
mill i imrry iloiii|(n, In whloh tlio blown of ruiil l ifo aru ijodniunl l>y a 10-
'ftiuiil l<i '"lie them aorloimly.

Ani l ill" III ml »f I l lusion that any portion minim In fiction dii|iiin(lr
<»• I aeo it, 'ilHin tho Mini of treatment ho him hud from Ufa.

Black Poms

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

<©. 1920. by Uodure N«wio,p«r Sjn(lti«t«.j

John BIackmor« was bored to BUf-
foeatlon In tbe big city called Hew

•York. Glancing out of his boarding
house window to the sunny street It
seemed to him that every man pass-
ing was jaunty and happy and had an
unmistakable air of being on his way
to get the Only Girl and take her out
for the afternoon.

John had no Only Girl'nor even a
helf-way girl to go to see on Sunday.
And Sunday without a girl was worse
than an egg without salt. John
hated his own company. He liked
having good friends, but had been
forced?to leave them all when the
flrm he worked for sent him East
to fill a most flattering position.

John fell to pondering darkly on
what he woujd be doing .were he
still out In the homelike email town
where everyone knew everyone else.
Lily, Elsy, .Mary or Caroline would
be going out on the river with him.
Lily, Elsy, Mary or Caroline would
have on a freshly Ironed white dress
with spotless white shoes and a great
flopping hat to shield an adorable face
from sunburn.

And John would b'e gazing happily
front time to time under that hat
There would be a neat box of lunch
with Iced tea In u thermos and plenty
of homemade chocolate cake. Later
there would be a glorious sunset, still
later a more glorious moonrlse, and
Btlll later under that wonderful
moon, he, Jobn Blackmore and Lily,
Elsy, Mary or Caroline would per-
chance steal a moment or two from
lovers' hours before taking the weary
but happy trip home. , , . ~-

—John had reai—his—Sunday—paper
from cover to cover, all but the adver-
tisements, but so homesick did he be-
come that he picked up the sheet
again In sheer desperation and be-
gun a careful review of the "Lost
and. Found" column. There. might
possibly be some drawing string In
those personal notes.

One did attract John. It was an
advertisement for the return of a
black Pomeranian answering to the
name of Pet. The girl who had lost
Pet was apparently dying slowly but
surely over, the loss. John grieved
with her. Her name was Jane Mont-
gomery and she lived up In what
John had always termed the Bad of
the World, being One Hundred and
Eighty-first street I

Now John's Ideas of ' Pomeranians
Was n hit vague, but he tj'eternlihed
to find something' In the way of
dog and take It to Jane. There was
always a faint chance that Jane
would be attractive, worth while and
all that sort of thing. Jobn was a
very hopeful type of man and he
very much wanted a girl with a fresh-
ly starched white gross to take out on
Sundays.

The married couple In the room
behind him had an animal that close-
ly resembled a dog. It had short
black hair, a tail that waved In
tho air at most any angle and long
spindly legs. Mike Was, however,
tlio most beloved pet of tho couple.
Perhaps Mlko had plftyod an imj

portant part In tho couple's wooing.
John hoped Mike, was a mascot Ho
decided to borrow Mike. '

Ho knocked Kcntly nt tho rear door
and told his scheme. The coiiplo be-,
ItiK newly married nnd full of roinnnco
aiircoil willingly. John gritted hlH
tcetli when lie HIIW Mru. Woodruff. Her
Kown was. pink nnd Huffy niitl hep
hat wide nnd white. Him had u pink
parasol anil slie and Henry wero about
to start for n Sunday afternoon boat
trip, lleury went so fur as to Hcrntch
tho inline Vet," on 11 bit of leather ho
had used for n wrist watch and on-
circle Mike's leiin nech with It.

The Woodruffs laiiKlili|Hly wished
John the very best of luck hut tirmly
Insisted on the wafo return of their bo-
loveil Mllco.

"Mho nii iNt not b<> no attractive an
to wbeeille our Alike away from
you," Mrs. Woodruff admonished.

John Krlnnod. "If Jane MontKoin*
ery IH us u i in ic t lvu us that," ho stilted,
"I wi l l buy Mlku mi minimi cloak for
next whiter."

And feoll.iK in, his lionet) that ho and
Mllto woulil be promptly put off ellhor
subway'or ulovatod, John juibped Into
I; t u x l wi th tho animal anil yiivo tlu>
chauffeur an addrcsH nt tho end of tlio
world. John cared not In what man-
nor ho spent Homo of bin excellent
salary >«> Iniitf us It wim 111 nuotit of
the i l|(ht Ul i l .

Mllto bad iiovor hid no IOIIK n rldo
Ijl a lax) , hut ho itounicd to enjoy It,
shire Ills (treat llnppy black oars
pricked up from I lino to time, nnd,
when John iiddreMsed him tho 'Btrntf-
g\y tal l wiiKiiinl happily.

John pulled hliumilf well In hand
when thoy drew m> nt tlio null nnd
tried In i!0t Into tho utiiimiiibm-u of u
man who had found a lost pot I'om*
eraiilun iind wim lli'iuly convinced
tha t tho animal he tiad wan Unit Mamo
do«.

|lo and Mllio went up three. IHfclitH
of ntal ru to aparliuoat II and rung
the boll. II was iiusworod by June
'lernelf, John pushed Mllio well to
tbe f ron t and i<n*»d 'luostlotilniely at
lane. June Wftn till, unit more, than

hiintd'y, loiicnonio younit man coitl-l

When *h« caught night of Mild' her
en (ooli on nn «ix|irusnloii that was

illlllyuU to dcllne. And when they mot

John's they lit up with a twinkle tnM
prompted a grin from John.
\:"I'^fOund this Pomeranian and'tha
name' P.etJa on his collar," lied John,

.arid .hoped she would Invite him and
Mike into the tiny, cool apartment
, She did. Jane, led the way Into t
most; divine little sitting room thai
'seenied a', .bower of.pink geraniums and
nasturtiums.

-"Are you tt dog fancier?" asked
Jane,; sending a swift glance straight

•• Into*; John's eyes,"then a long one. at
the nn-Pomcranlnn outlines of Mike.

"Well—I did not suppose'Pet was,
a pedigreed Pom, but I did think he
might h^ve a tooth or a hair or two
thatrwas sufficiently Pomeranian for
,me to have brought him up here." •

Mike meantime was snooping about
the V apartment; then he returned to
take t up a friendly position beside
Jane. :

"He Is black, anyway," she laughed
and stoopocl to pet him. "I would love
to keep ;hlm—since he Is lost"
." "I'm ' (iwfuily sorry," quickly and
thoughtlessly John apologized, "but
the couple I borrowed him from want
him ba(!k safe and sound."

Jane looked up, eyes wide and sud-
denly comprehending. Then she smiled,
but said nothing.

John's dark red hue spoKe volumes.
Then, knowing he was caught red-
handed 'tie blurted out the whole
story. . His lonesomeness,. thfe girls In
white starched dresses, tbe wonder-
ful Sundays—all came outSln a breath-
less tate of woe.

John wondered at the peculiar ex-
pression In June's eyes and a sense of
holding back something, wnether It
were tears or anger'he Was not quite
sure, '

But he was destined; not to know at
the moment, for a knock at tho door
proclaimed the arrival of another
Pomeranian finder.

John glowered at the young, good-
looking chap who brought It as if he
were his most deadly enemy. But
Jane's treatment of the new arrival
and her reply that the dog wits not
her lost treasure In a way made the

John/. ' ,
He realized when the door, had

closed on the chap that he, too, must
now. take his- departure.

"I am sorry," he said, "that I can-
not find the dog you so highly treas>
ure;: but I will leap: at every black
Pom f see with the nope—"

Jane.laughed softly if perchance
there.was. the hint of a tear behind
It all." There isn't any dog," sheCon-
fessed with color mounting high. "I
was Just as lonely as .you—I. wanted
to/ v^ear my 'freshly pressed white*
dress and ray wide picture bat
and—"

Wlien they were married n short
time after there was an animal prowl-
ibfAbout .the tiny church during the

'my, and he was not oven a near
,l»nV hutihe W.BB a very much
ick d6g With noivnescrlpt an-

SOMETHING IN THIS NAME

Numerous "Percy*" Have, Added $r||.
Hunt Chaptera to the History

' , of the World.

From Los Angeles conies , the news
that Mrs. Percy Fisher .Browne has In-
duced her husband to change his
name. He IB.now John Fisher Browne.
Tlie reason the bride assigns for get-
ting rid of the "Percy" Is that "my
husband Is not tho Percy kind of fol-
low,"

"But what Is tho "Percy kind of fel-
low?"

lly, turning to an encyclopedia, Mrs.
Browne could linvo gotten n very dif-
ferent anRle on the^Percy inline. Percy
Is I lie oldest established name of tho
IijUKllsh aristocracy. Whllo royal fam-
ily names have chaafted, Percyn have
persisted.

A Percy RWUIIR n wicked ni In tlio
force of William tlio Conqueror. A
Percy WO.H on« of the couiinltteo of
twenty-five barons appointed to s«o
that King John observed tho provi-
sions of MliKlni Clinrtn.

When th« Percys were nindo earls
of Northumberland, It Is a matter of
history that the llrst four holders of
tho tltlo all died on the Held of bat-
tle, not to mention Hlr lleury Percy,
called Hotspur, who would have held
tin- tltlo hud hn not died IlKlillnK.

After an unsuccessful rebellion tho
tltln, WUH forfeited for n time, and
great Warwick, the 'MtlnK nuilcer," ho-
Htnwed It on his brother, hut. Ihe tur-
hulent |)opuhico of Northumberland
refused to bo ruled by any hut a Percy
inn! tho Porcya wero restored.

If Mrn. Browne will but make' n
cursory study of lliiKllsli hlnlory nhe
will Riiln »n entirely mftv viewpoint
on what chaructorlcod tbe immo ol
1'i'i-cy.

Tho "Percy him! of follows." hail
tlioy lived In California In Iho dayn of
tint " MOern," would have earned tho
(IrMCrlplivo phrase, "llo'ji a hud man
to Btnrt aiiy.ll'liiK with."—Now York
World.

Enrly Thoory of Aviation.
Wihii Wllklns, lord liln|i»t> of Obi-

cliootor, IGuKlaiid, who lived In Iho
ri'litoctith euutiiry, wrotu a hook

riillixl "Tho Dlncovory Of tho New
\Yorld," In which lie advanced nevoval
opinion" u|>on the nrt of tlyhiK- In
one chapter ho oiiiiinoriiten four dlf-
fi-rrnl wt iyH by which llylnievln Ilie iilr
him been or may be attoiiintoil! flint
t,, aiiKolsj seeonilly, by thu help of
fmvlM; thirdly, liy W|IIKH funteiied to
lint hoily, mul fourthly, |i.v n n.vbiK
tlmrtnt, which be obi-ervn, In to be prc-
fcrMiil. 'l'h« theory, of liln llvlnK
'bnrtot WIIM to create lb» motive pow-

by a slroiin nprlng which would
nlll»« II to progress, wotlicd by tbe

or of It" occupnm and n |>nlr of
•nliiKit to fc««i> It buoyant.

Old Greece Is
In Style Note

Pads designers are using even so
many Greek effects In dresses, writes
• prominent fashion .correspondent.
The romantic morganatic marriage of
the young king of Greece and bis Jnne
visit to bis bride, living In Paris, set
the French dressmakers to thinking of
the beautiful possibilities for foil fasti-
Ions In the native Greek costume, both
ancient and modem, tbe result being a
decided Greek note to the autumn col-
lections.

The wife of the king of Greece, who
Is very beautiful, and her younger sis-
ter, equally lovely, wear charming Pa-
risian clothes. The youth and beauty
of these two girls pins the royal ro-
mance of one of them appeal to the
creative genius of tbe Paris dress-
maker and milliner, consequently "a
la Grecque," will bo very fashionable
In Paris. As there Is so much of real
merit In Greek inspiration, one may ex-
pect many lovely things during tne
coming winter.

ra Turn to Greece.
Greece Is only one of the many conn-

tries to which designers have turned
for their inspiration. Makers of
clothes appear loath to give up any
successful Idea that has been brought
out recently, and we find the old min-
gled with the. new.

The Egyptian Influence Is still felt,
as Is the Italian Renaissance. To
Persia have dressmakers turned for
embroideries and to Russia for loose,
baggy sleeves and Mousing bodices as
well as embroideries. Truly, we have
an unusual mixture of fashions. Span
Isli styles have not relinquished their
hold. Many Ideas are still gathered
from the picturesque costumes of
Spain.
_There are several things, however,
upon which alj agree—the slender sil-
houette, tbe more aomber colors for
day time wear—black, browns ard
grays leading—and, striking contrast
to these, brilliant hues for the evening.
They agree, too, In the tendency to-
ward the.high collar, long sleeve and
the unevenness of skirts at .the hem,
which tends to make them more grace-
ful. All of these points are brought
out In every collection. Tbe collec-
tions are' being constantly augmented
arid we may expect a great many In-
teresting developments from the nu-
merous Ideas already advanced.

Dresses that fit In with the present
day fashions may be made by using
the forms of the ancient Greek cos-
tumes with few changes. In an Inter-
esting frock we see the straight Greek
dress of about the Sixth century. The
^embroideries are exact copies of those
used on an old Greek costume, in the
sleeve lies the only real change in the
design. A medium shade of tan duve-
,tyn Is used for this frock and the em
broideries are In beautiful shades of
brown. -A narrow,bolt of brown leath-
er girdles St.

Model of Moufi&ollne.
- An 'In terestlug model Is developed In
coral niouHseline do Bole and gold
cloth, with conit chains forming n gir-
dlo and shoulder straps. It will he re-
called that tlic (indent (ircok military
dreaK .showed plaits and even that of
th« present day curries n rciimunt of

and gold, the latter forming the env
broidery and bands on the skirt and
on the Jacket. A big double looped
sash at one side la seemingly a con-
tinuation of the crepe bodice.

Autumn Models Have Plaits.
Any number of the smartest model*

for autumn have plaits. Coats, enlti
and frocks fresh from their recent
voyage from Paris show plaits of every
kind and description, which Indicates
that It Is Impossible to go too far with
this trimming to please women.

One of the most extreme uses of
plaits for the new season appeurs on
a model suit developed In beautiful
crepe Roman. Black Is tlie color se-
lected for this suit the coat of which
Is very long and slightly blouslng at
a low waistline. The sleeves are
loose and cut In one with the garment

t'laltoil Oiaoa of Ulna Cropo Hoinun
(Iinbrolile.roil Iu Oolil.

ihn Men of plnlltni!" which wero *o
chiiriiclorletlc of Ilio cimlilliln of
Ureecn diirlnu the l ielKbl of Iliulr Im-
perial Klory.

We usually Ih l i i h of (lieeli dlexncn
tl l iuvli iK been itliople uml beautiful

nlwnyn. coiinlslhiH of (bo nlralKht
cllllon a iii i i ioi'l i l which wan cut mid
lianly nown~-or tlm costume achieved
Millruly by iniiiiiin of

howovW, 1iu<l
loud, Junt i|n wo Imvo

lru|>«ry. Tin!
llitnilll'K rnnll
loilay. Thor

wero pcrto-ln of OVoi'oliihoratlilli, which
Haw Iho di'otirt lahorloutily 'u'd iirlHI-
dully folded.

A" (Ircclan offoel w i th plaltn, vnry
liinrh niniliirnUml. In <|UV«I»PIH| In |>iilu
liluo i-r«i|i«> III. num. In i-oliir (hi" model
jUKUuutn tliu ilrouK, holuu palu I'luii

This la a Simple Evening Frock of
Gray Crepe.

Itself. The Interesting application of
plaits lies in the form of a fan-
shaped panel on the Jncket, This
panel has fine' horizontal plaits placed
as closely together as possible. '1'hexw
lio very flat The skirt has a corre-
sponding plaited panel In the front,
which hanga a few Inches below the
hem of the skirt Itself. A lovely whlto
embroidery und \vhlte fox collar and
cuffs emphasize the vogue for black
and white. A bund of the embroidery
Is placed down cither side of the panel
nnd around a shoulder und back yoke
In the coat. (

Deslgnero Use Ermlnette.

A few years aKo,'when women woro
white furs In tbe sweltering heat of
niiiiiiner, the craze for white fur
reached such tin extreme that.for some
time after the well dressed woman was
loath to wear any white fur. We can
only hope that the present-day ru-
vlval will not rim to any such ex-
treme.. For tile present, at least,
snowy fur trlnnutni;H are on niodula
from the most exclusive houses.

Orlilluettu Is holni; extensively ex-
ploited as u t i l i m n l i i K by thu I'lirla
ileslKiierH. This fur very closely re-

ihlcH real ermine, one of the pelta
always greatly In vo^ue, \Vhlle It la
not as expensive as Ihe real fur. It In
not cheap. As well as lielnK used for
11 t r imming In Hie form of narrow ciljc
liiK and for InrKe collars mid deep i-iilts,
II Is combined wi th scut In evening
wraps. White skil l iU 'In used Itl iniilie
Kroat mii t l t l i iK collars and deep ciin'ii

the most elaborate of >ivculil){
wraps, sotno of tbe nerves! of which

formed of beaut i fu l silver bro-
cades.

One urcat designer lias Invonit'd an
entirely nev slloulilei- line Of (Jreek
liilliH'iico Iu which the iiuilerlill IH held
up over DUO shoulder and cut to a|»-
pear us lhoui,'h f a l l l i i K off Ihe other.

Embroldory l« Fontured.
Mnrlhll et Al'lllillill fealure eiMliroli|.

evy 4)11 Iho hnclot iff i;arinelltn only. A
InrKO dink deslun In contrastlnit colorn
In n fllvorllo pntlerll. An eintirolilery
design may extend, acrosn the hacli of
a coat from shoulder to sliouliler or Im
placed horizontally from tihouliier iu
hum. On ilreuiiti tho cnitirolilery used
III (lie lultl-i- way In very often of n i l -
ver Ilirendri. i IllacU iMiihroldcry on
while velvet, ' whlto mittii iiml whlu
net Iu prominent. A fow uioilelH sho\v
whlto itnlhrolilel-y on hlorli, Ilie prefer*
enco In-lltt! iilvvn to Ihe Mriner.

An Inlerenllnif inodet In wtil iu anil
black IIIIH a follndntloil nhtrt mul boil-
Im of black mitln. with Iho tunic of
white net einbrnldertiil lit n Krape itt*-
slKii, tho Krupcti helng. wl i l le uml thd
Inaveu tilack. Whllo vnlvut ilriismin arti
enihr«>til«*r«Ml In heavy bluck Hllk nnd
Ji.1.

Orny wool oil htlio Hergu H n rotn-
bhinllon tliut wo tmvo ^rowil occiltv
loaiitil Iu mid ono that l» «t l l l nn>nt
lint whltn woviifed ^nilirotdury ou
blnck velvet In unusual, (lold and sil-
ver eiolirotderlitn nro not neuUti'tu«L
'I'heno mo iinimlly n«ieu uu utiirfoiia^
lacen or moiiMH«tliiea.

'I



REDUCTION
To stimulate business during our

usual off-season, we will
make a

20% Reduction
in our^witing schedule, and a

10% reduction on all
fixture prices.

DURING JANUARY & FEBRUARY
N Drop postal for estimate or call,

Electric Co,
Phone, Local 942 Phone, Bell, 14

Cafe andO^ pure
A complete food
lor yovLv.b&by
when for &tty
reason mothers
mijlr toils.

EAGLE BRAS[p
Condensed Milk

You have a
Fire .Insurance
"Policy

/ I SHE ham* IB cafe—but how., .
I about the bnad winner, la .
*• haufe?Iahlse«nlngotpac-_

Ity protected while incapadtatld
from sickness or injury? A fin
Inauranca policy is not enough. .-

_ Advarsity atrllua from an an«-
pected quarter. Complete pro-
Wctioncoata a good deal leu than
you might los* by to* leut of the
misfortunes which could happen
to you. Comelnuidleamhowthe

INSURANCE semcc
OF THE

HARTFORD
' protects you against »ny form of
financial loss due to accident or
Dftiafortune.— — • - *

N. V. CONOVER, Agent,

Eehie, Meenie, Minie, Mo
When the children glut a game, they ''count out" to ice who
•hall be "it" Il'» merely a pioccu of elimination (of making a
choice.

When you buy goodi through n mail order catalog you do
much the aamo thing. There are often aeveral itenii of the mine
clan grouped on a page. You don't want thia one became of
•ucli and mch a feature. You reject that one becatito it laclti
•o-and-ao. And when you have impeded B|| ||,0 pictures and
lead all the description! and eliminated those with objeclionablo
features you finally tale what'a left.

If you could have lecn the articlet thenuelvei, you might have
found that one of tho olhcra would have suited yom ncedi
better. Thali'a why it payt to trade where you can ico before
you buy.

.TRADE AT HOME
Support- the Totin that SupportsYou

JOIN THE HAMMONTON CHAMHIiR OF
COMMERCE

PRESIDENT
Herbert C. Doughty

SECRETARY
Charlcti Davenport

\ VICE-PRESIDENT
V H. O. Packard

TREASURER
Michael Ruhcrton

BLACKS DEPARTMENT STORE

..THE PLACE..
For An Ideal Lunch
GREASLEY'S

feAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia.

What could bo belter for town or country building! than n roofing
that won't burn-—won't leak- ihM in lighluinu proof —la«t« at long
ai tho building iUelf, and nevn needi rcpain >
Coitiigbt Metal Shinglei meot ovC'V one of thrio requirement*.
Bowaro of imitation*—None genuine without tho woidi " Covtrfght
keg. U. S, Pat. Off." itampcil 01) each ihiu||lo.

For Sole ij) *

GEO. O. BOBST.

SECOND BIG SALE OF 1921
at the

Sale Stables of Mike Farkas
Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton, N. 3.

, ON

Wednesday, Jan. 26,
• . - • • ; . at 11 o'clock sharp „ ;;

CONSISTING OF , . -v
' 30 head of Horses and Miiles, all good reliable workers,;•

ready to go light at it. In the lot you will find 8; head :;of'
first class A No. i young Virginia horses. The kind that
grow into money every day yon own them.

4 pair of extra-well mated Muleg. • '
For this sale we have 5 head of extra good family Cows,

young and promising," with good milking points.'
This will be the last Sale of Pigs for the

Season.
75 head of the best Pigs and Shoats we have ever ofiered

in Hammonton, all healthy and vigorous and the high dollar
will take every one of them. You cannot afford to miss this '
chance. : • % • ' • ' "

We have a. big lot of extra good high grade Shoes, conr
signed by a house that must have money. This means you
can buy right. In the lot are a lot of rubbers and artics.

A new .lot of the celebrated 5-A Blankets (stable and
street),.alLfirst quality.' No seconds. They must be.soid,_,_./

Here's a chance for the Boys. 100 pairs of Knee Pants
the kind that wear. 50 Boy's Sweaters. 50 Men's Sweaters,
100 Flannel Shirts for men, all sizes.

A special lot Women's Underwear and Sweaters.
And a lot of Men's and Boys' Suits.
15 sets of new and second hand Harness (single and

double). '
•;. 4 one-horse farm Wagons, all hand made, by good build-

ers, these are as good as new. .
3 tip top Market Wagons that must be seen to be' appre-

ciated ; and miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention,
that will be displayed on day of sale.

Those that have stock or anything else to sell, bring it in.
No charge if we do not sell » , ,
Don't Forget the Place
Don't Forget the Time,—ii A. M, Sharp
And Don't Forget to Come

Sale Rain or Shine. Plenty of Shelter.

Louis Traim^n, v
Auctioneer

Owing to the size of this sale, we must start promptly
at ii o'clock. .

BUY A BICYCLE
n

BRUNO BROTHERS

Is The Place!

Hammonton Gas & El. Co.

1̂̂  ;.̂ ;̂ • I !..

I € K
*• j HE, importance of a busi-
•*• ness^ man's affairs demands

that his carJbe absolutely trust-
worthy. That is why Buick is'
a favorite among business men.
The hew Buick Nineteen
Twenty One models, powerful
and comfortable, are as beauti-
ful as they are efficient.
Tke^re is Authorized Buick

. Service, too,, wherever you go.
Effectrue January /, regular
equipment >on all models
•will include cord tires

Paying the Fiddler
The country is recovering^ from the effects of its orgy
of spending. Extravagance, profiteering and unbridled)
speculation have brought a burden to all. A cry for
economy is heard all over the land.
Such conditions have occurred before and will occur
again unless checked. In 1874 the Grange adopted
its policy of thrift. It declared opposition to excessive
salaries, high interest rates ana! exorbitant profits. It
proclaimed the need for the most direct and friendly
relations between producers and consumers, that
wasteful trade practices might be eliminated.

Tim COUNTRY GENTLEMAN la In
full accord with these principles. It,

.too, la fighting the fanner's light.
By practical examples it shows how
formers can correct abuses. And It
Wilt make you acquainted with up-
to-date and profitable farming meth-
ods that arc being followed all over
the country. This, however. Is only
a part of the help and pleasure you
will get la a year's 52 big Issues, which
now coat only $1.00. Find out for
yourself I Let our secretary cure for
your order— today I i

W. H. I'KMIUK, Secretary,
HKB Hurbor City

Dear Soor»t»ryi I'm utad to aeti th« Orange hclnu puihctl wltlvu'"*! •uivcrllnlntf. Anit hcro'a my ilnllur for
THE COIINTUV GUN rr.ltMAtl for a year—S'-l weekly lumen. I'lruno lurwur<l my <mlcr to tho Puhllihcra at
Inrtcpciulenca'&iuurc, Philadelphia. Pu.

(My N«I.IC)L_ ', , _ ^ , ., ... , ,

This program represents the fann-
er's attitude now—as It did then.
The Orange always has adhered to
It. It has sought steadfastly to check
pcedless extravagance, both private
und public, both individual and gov-
ernmental.

Our farmers, by reason of sane
liablts of living, are a great ntendy Ing
force in the nation. But they need
leadership and a common spokesman
to widen their influence. Tho Orange
ojTerayou both I

J, I,, PuitzNUK, Muster,
Hurbor City

(My AdtlrcM)-

HAMMONTON AUTO STATION

(Town) _(8uto)u

MAYOR CUNNINGHAM'S AD.
' - • - ' f ; : ^ ! ; -,-.-i>,-;.D)BEJSS'. . • ' ; • ! , , '-

Address of Mayor Charloj Cumniut'
;ham, delivered at the organization of
Council;; Ha"ttttday,'3anoary -:j,-i 1921;'»t
noon:mjM?$- :CM$L ojt mMcONAv-N :.?•;. , > N -'y'fl'r":—-r^^T^^^L

V'tSlst year, with1 four-new;'rnemDere
ta..Cpuncil, we believed we could ac-
complish for the tovhi of Hammonton
almost the impossible. We had in
mind a pubUtjbflildityg, a; different
form of government' or a1 sweeping
change in. the methods by which our
obsolete -to^''government" was Tieir*
conducted; • a police department .and
general'housecleaning. We found w
had a big contract to fulfill. Wo estab-
lished a police department, "we con
ducted a losing fight with the State.
Highway Department over the Dam
outrage. Auto traffic was regulated,
and, notwithstanding the__oppo3itior
of pome of our citizens and organiza-
tions, a successful campaign was mad'
against gambling and other vices.
•-"There- are now before us, ^ or are

in the making, ordinances governing
the jitney traffic, one organizing a
Shade Tree Commission, one authoriz-
ing sewer extensions, and another cre-
ating a mercantile tax. The money,
collected by this tax •will be a substi-
tute for the money lost to the town by
the abolition of saloon licenses.

"Wo laid aside the proposal to build
a municipal building when the Board
of. Education issued its budget showing
a jump from $31,000 to $66,000. Wr
believed at the time that lack of Judg
ment and fairness to other public ex-
penditures was shown by the Board.

"The different committees have ac
ted'in perfect accord with the Mayor,
The park has been improved, a bath-
ing beach having been made and'the
Park Mall put in .good repair. Here
we wish to thank the members of
Frederick A. Funston Post, American
Legion, as "it was their matching dollar
for dollar with the. town that the hall
.was improved. -
. "The Finance Committee has doni-
v6ry good work in enacting the role
of'watchdog of the treasury;1
-"The Sewer'Committee has had lit

tie to do, as the sewer plant, unde;
I the management of; the present super-
intendent, has run smoothly. One ex-
tension has been made and two others
are now being carried on.

I1 "The Fire, Water and Light Commit-
[ tee' has '-been biisy^ with difficult prob-
lems which have -been successfully
met. No extensions of the lighting
have been1 made and only mjnor ex-
tensions of the water mains. • .

"We are -now facing another pro-
posed increase in gas rates and the
first instructions of the new Fire,
Water and Light' Committee will be
to look into 'the lighting arid heating
problem, anticipating public owner
ship." ' " - ' , - . . - . , . - -

"The water, rates had-of necessity
to be increased, but we are assured by
the Water Commissioners that this in-
crease is only temporary, aa the in-
stallation. of a new combustion plant
will nave several thousand 'dollars in
water production annually to the tax-
payers. -

"The brains of the.Police Depart-
•ment has been furnished by a man not
on the payroll. We refer to the chair-

Haran of the Law and. Order Committee.
'He SB a tallor/T)y fKS Way, and has
had to direct the conduct of tho force,
and has sown up the months of cer-
tain individuals and local newspapers
that have seen fit to knock rather than
to assist the force; he has ironed out
tho wrinkles and patched up the petty
differences of tho force. He has meas-
ured up to the standards set by your
Mayor as a Chief of: Police,

"The Overseer of Boada has for the
last ten months been vested with the
chairman of tho Highway Commlttao.
He has shown you how to build roads.
He has demonstrated that results can
be produced even with inadequate
equipment and an entirely too small
appropriation.

"The Poor Department has been
raised to a high point of efficiency
through the Installation of u system
of bookkeeping, weeding out tho im-
postors and carrying out tho plan of
helping,,thoao whft help themselves.

"By a how aye'tem of tabulation and
keeping of accounts tho offlco of Col-
lector and Treasurer is now bolug con-
ducted undorstandlngly.

''We aro unbluahingly ublo to Btato
that your town affairs aro being car-
ried on honestly,

"When wo assumed offlco wo learned
that a town official hud given outright
to a certain road contractor one hun-
dredo and twonty-ftvo dollars worth of
town property. This has boon restored
to tho town. Wo found that another
official was collecting about six hun-
dred dollara annually of tho town'a
funds without authorization; whlla
another official wau making up falna
payrolle which woro paid without
question by u former Council. An wo
auld before graft In a thing of tho
mint as concerns tho town government.
We huvo not had1 tho nupport of tha
local proas, both pupora uoomlngly
taking pleaauro In publlohlng dcniuu-
tory ututemonts concornlng tho town
government which they could not aub-
Btantiuto wltli ovldunco. Yet tho local
[)rcna had received nearly ?400 from
tho town for printing.

"Whon the - cltUono, by tholr voto.
Bald tho Mayor WUB not worth (300
p«r year and the Councllmen not
worth 7200 you placed a stump of In-
gfllclancy upon your governing body.

"L«t us uliow you what your 'Inofll-
:lont Council' him saved you;

'"IVolvu hundred dollnm n year by
making tho chairman of tha Law and
Order Committee tho Chief of 1'ollco;
f ailU a your by, moklnjf tlio chulniian
of tho Highway Commlttoo tho Ovvr-
uuor of lUadtt for ton montlm) WOO

, .....,.,!_., .!.._. .... .,rivuU> dU.

\>y
RllnJ>UVV«,A nv**«.lla. .V....UWW I'^Vf

fi>ui, In tho pool1 dopartment; f000 In
tlto Trouuliroc'n oOlco; inaklnu In all
ik Having ovui' provluua Counclla of at
louut 1̂ 1)10, unit yot Council tti not
worth over ?68i! to you.

"In conclusion tlio Mayor wlahoa to
Llmnk you who liuve »to«<l by our lif-
'ortu ut, making good gavunuiKiiit, und
10 al«u wlulum to oxtund bin ruganla

thouo cltlicna who liuvn a««n lit
pluy tho part of local lloluhovlotn."

(Soo

u
on road building done by urlvato c
t.inn: f200 In tlio Ilourd of Koalth
:hu Innjioctor working without

Girls Wanted!
, We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing; nS|C^ t̂ho3e= that have=wqrkedion-shirts^pr
'dresses frfefiirrtd; to w.prk on Children's Dresses. ;

, ( - ;One girl wanted for button-hole machine, also button
''sewer. ." ->': ' ; -.. - -. • .- ... . .

Three pressers wanted. Apply to ; . *

ELLIS AARON ( V

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station

3JiS3SK!5St32SSrSTI3S2aT3Sff̂ ESaS'SEatSa

Quditij GoesCtearTlvougi

"Op,r, UHer." or cu , ,
Isncd by ten wolUmowr. Tol.pbo»«.-IWl J 3;
of lUirunontoa) '

Able Performance
Low Mileage Cost'
You will findthe Dort an alert, egfle, r
graceful car that bandies with de-
lightful ease. ' ~

Unusually, long springs, a staunch
frame, and restful upholstery com-
bine to make it a fatigued-less car to
drive. • . . , ' . • ' ; ' ; - , ' . ' . • . . . . ' -

' The' simply^esfflfgned, powerful Dort
motor pulls with smoothness and/
delivers full power to the wheels all
the time. J-'. '

- , ' - . y •'. :

The Dort construction throughout is
so accessible that service can be given
any part very readily and inexpen-
sively.

, The entire assembly of the Dort
chassis reflects the deliberate effort
of the Dort engineers to keep opera-
tive and upkeep expense at the very
lowest point.

Its, steadily growing popularity
throughout the country' can be con-
strued as nothing short of undeniable
proof that the car ia actually a re-
markable investment.

As you check off one by one the
points of Dort construction and Dort
performance you cannot help but be
impressed.

•

Today, with many good cars on the
market, the Dort stands out as an
exceptional car and an uncommonly
desirable investment for you.

Back. of its national reputation for
long and loyal service at a very low
coat per mile ia the satisfactory ex-
perience of more than 75,000 owners.

PRICES
Touring Car - - - . • $1085

, (to*d>ter I0fl3
I'ourocMon 8cd«n • 1703
I'ourmcaaon Coupe - - - )765

F. O. B. Pmatoty

Wire Wheel* >nd aftra tlrca otrtra

SALVATORB ARENA
. N . J



The Woods
DOUGLAS MALLOCH.

THE CA'LL OF THE WOODS.

Talk of vour "call of the wild,"
"Nature" an' similar stuff I
*Talk at "the call

Of the forest" an' til—
Haven't I heard It enough?

Why am 1 cranky an' riled?
What Is It ullln' of me?

What's my complaint?
Jest "the woods I" If It ain't.

What In the world kin It be?

Out of the woods It breaks forth—
Call of ihe wild ra the air.

What do I hear
With my llstenln' ear?

Somethln' t-coaxln' me there.
Wind has swung 'round to the north.

Sky has a promise of snow.
Moon en the hill
It Is silver nn' chill;

An' I am longin' to go—
Breathln' the breath of the pine,

Walkln' the hayroad again,
Hearln' old tales
An' trampln' old trails, rt

Bunkln' with men thet are men—-
Men thet are ptrdners of mine,

Fighters an' workers an" kings,
Men who have .stood

'v By ray side In the wood
At the beginnln' of things.

Woods? I have lived, man an' boy,
Dp In Ihe woods forty vear.

Driven their streams
Wherejhe qulckWR/ter gleams.

Fought 'em from store-boom to rear,
Tasted tHelr pain an' their Joy,

Drunk of their fun an' their woe.
Sorrow an' song, •
An' it's there I belong—

Lord, but I'm crazy to go I
(Copyright.)

LAST NIGHT'S DREAMS
—WHAT THEY MEAN

DREAM CITIES.

IT IS not on uncommon experience
to find ourselves In a dream city.

I'crhapa It Is one which we recognize
though it may be .changed by the
dream phantasmagoria; familiar build-
ings may lake on a strange aspect, or
strange city buildings appear In un-
expected places. Sometimes we rec-
ognize It as a city we have always
wanted to see and never have seen;
and sometimes it appears to be one
of which we never have even heard.
Not Infrequently a name for-the place
Is suggested In our 'dream—a name
which we are sure hi new to us. It
Is a cheap way to travel and, the
mystics say, not n bad one! For.
while to visit cities. In the waking
life Is &n expensive operation, to
travel to the cities of dreams Is ac-
counted a most favorable omen and
means riches ahead. Unless Indeed
the city be on flre; then take care of
your finances or poverty will overtake
you.

It Is generally agreed that If your
city of dreams Is a strange- one to
you, and you are lost In It, yon will
shortly change your residence with,
as a rule, favorable results to your
business.

All 'scientists do—not—agree with
Freud that every dream Is the fulflll-
ment of a wish, but It Is easy enough
to-fit this dream Into Its category. An
analysts of our dream will generally
enable ns to discover the origin of the
strange name propounded by our

E SCHOOL DAYS

dream—consciousness for the strange
city In which we mar find ourselves.
Thus Freund dreams of being at n
strange place called Flelsa and one
further on* named Hearsing. Flelsa
•was the name of a friend. Hcarslni
was pnt together from, the ntraes ol
places near Vienna which so often en<
In "Ing" and the English word "bear-
say." He had been reading a poen
about a slanderous dwarf named
"Sajdhe Hashesold." By connecting
the Snal syllable, of Hearsing with
Fllssa was obtained Vllsslngen—the
German V pronounced life P—toe Ger-
man name for the port of Flashing
through which his brother passed In
coming from England to visit him.

(Copyright)

Rann-dom Reels
87 HOWARD L. RANN

OTHELLO

OTHELLO was a violent specimen
of brunette maahood who was

written np byL_W. Shakespeare after
lie had departed this life, nqd It was
safe to do so. Nobody wrote np Othel-
lo while he wtfl In the flesh without
being assailed by remorse and
corps of trained nurses.

Othello 'was' a large man with a
muscled exterior and feet which had
to be fitted out of stock. He was a
great r?arrlor > and was Bent Into
Turkey every once to a while to In-
crease the death rate. Turkey at
that time was animated by' the same
humane end law-abiding. Instincts as
those which now endear her to the
civilized world. It was on his re-
turn from a depopulating mission to
Turkey th&t Othello met Desdemona
and married her at one of the largest
church weddings of the season. For
a time it seemed ns if the;wedding
would have to be postponed, as Desde-
monn wanted one of her close per-

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"Fox-Trot."

VMUOUH offortH have lifeii
inado lo (race thin naino

for the popular danrcNlcp lo tho
|IIICB or | ro( ot a liorw. Morm-
InvrHtl^ators gOln^ HO far. an to
locate it certain Mr. f'ox who
owned n IIOTHO which trotted In
a peculiar fiiHhlon and, hocmirui
of which, ho referred to ono of
(he iicwcHt of dniK'CN (at llutt
(line) IIH a "fox -trot,"

Hul, while (hero wim a man
named li'ox connect *'(! with Iho
orlKln of Iho hirtii an common-.
ly iiHed today, lie. wan a vtuide-
vllle dancer, not n hor»e fun-
cler. When (hla dnncor d(!Hlr4»d
lo Introduce n number of now
HlepH Into hid vaii<1«wllle net,
early In J1H4, ho took certain
porllotiH of tho <?ne. nte[> nnd
ndilnd to Ihi-ni o niimlHir of
viiflnlloiiH of liln own, hilling
Iho cntlr^ perfonnniico AH "Tho
|i"ox-frrot, a new dunce original-
<-d Holely hy the perfomiriH
thoniMelvcM," Hoclety, ca^er to
(alte up MomrlldiiK ""vv la (he,
lino of danchiK. nludled (ho
ntepn "hd It wan not I<>UK lie
foro th« entlro coundy wim fox-
troltlMK t«» tho Hyncoi'nted nielo-
dlen wtilrli prtM-lnoly titled (hln
Uln<l of iiimiHrnuiiif. The only
rewnrd Unit |f<u reeelved wnn
that hlM inline, wltlioul (ho cap
Hal loiter, wan tipread hroad
runt over lw» cimllnontn.

Incunpldornlo Bird*.
Him woti u Irlllo <1ltiii|>potiiloi1 ni (mil-

IIIK Ih" I'oimlry IKI inilny, hut for n I..HH
lliiK'. l»-liii; a well comliirKMl Illllu. ulrl.
Mlio inoili- o<> riniinrli ahout It.

Hul ill Inn), al hivnUfiiol liln... nho
nlurhfil up rourliKU lo |iann a rvnuirU
iijMin llm nnliji-i'l In Hi" fnriner'n wlfo.

"ll'ti v«-ry nlrn." 01i«i mllil, Ihonixht-
fully. "fi" lh«i hlrrtn lo |tc,l nil «o ourly
In II'" ninriiliiK. hnl ilon'l you think
UUV oiiulil lu ho nnlol«-r ahiiill III'

by-I-WAHEP
Aod-realized-be
loved-me--for

THE LAYER
CAKES-I
BAKEP»

• O
Prolific Euu Producer.

An oyiilrr III-I)||II«-<?N 'KKI.OOO c£r£» mt-
nutilly, hul <>( Ihi'tio t>nly '100* or Itrrta

ih nmlurUy.

Othello Objected In Hla Boorlth MOON
lah Manner.

sonal friends with a thlcti, wavy vl-
hrnto to »tng "A Perfect Day" us the
brUlnl cnuplu entered, but Othello
objected |n hla boorish Moorish moo-
nur.

Mr. HluikcsiH'i.ro atntca thnt Othello
and l>4>s(leiitonn would have lived to a
rlrio old UKO If It luid not been for ono
IIIKO, who WIIH a conrHe person with
Ihu rank ot Drat «»r|{cunt. Othollo
had n Itir^u, Krt;eii hump of jealousy,
nnd If tK<> plnyt-'d upon tho tmuio natll
It rcHciuhli'il mi arc light. In fact,
IVKiluinmm WIIH u perfect ludy and
thought rm much ot her huubnnd aa
Him ilhl i'f her [-iHthoH. hut Hhu Inna-
cfnt ly KIIVU n porkut hiuulkcrrhlec
\vlll i utniwhi-rry Julcii upon It to a
frh-ud of ihe faintly IIKIIUMI Cnusto,
nnd In rot urn for thlu K^uurnuH uct
H!U> wan nHHusnlnutcd by (> th«<l lo wfth
Hint dcnilly wl-ii|iiin, Iho nlrnw lick.
Whun Olhcllo dlnri>v«r<)il hln iiilntnku,
lui cl l inliKil oii<i> hlK>> O nnd orluil out
for rovoiiKo f i f t t t r whlrh ho foil >0n
|I!M Hworil and expired with an nnuoyvil
||M)I(.

•riic. llfx i>l otlu-llo nhould warn
wtvrH not tr> provoko their liunhnnOn
l» Ji-nlcMi-iy, expcrlnlly III vlnw of thu
lnrt;n number of C4>y nfllllltlva who
lurk on \>v4>ry I'trriior. /

MOTHER'S.
COOK BOOK y

QK^K^yx^^^K^^^i^ya^x!^^
n«inn mi,, hnn oi.i.i unit "imo iM»i>ituil. roil. Cut into iiici-cn nn Inch long,

ty ,,,,i.lnln lii huv l i iu v»lii« you w«ro K<>- <>,.„„, oni^luurll, ,,f n cu[i of nhortUli
hlK I" Im

Iho . li.cl 111..™ tu uny-

Qooil Thing, for tho Fumlty.
Moriiiu <IMII mint nf fnmpriitmxl y»u»t

In ou^-riMirlli nf n mi> of luUownriu
wiil'ir, mill ""« <'iii>fnl i>r nrnlil<'(l ««il
(-ii(il«'<l inllli nml <»KI n".I olio hilir <•!![>
fill" »f Hour; In-ill iinlll niiKMiili. <;nv«r
mid mil oil! of Uriillldlln lo IMTOMIO
IlKlil. Ailif niii' foinlli of n ruiiriil
ciirli of innllcil iiliDrUuiliiK anil HtiK'ir.
Hvi> i-KK yllin lionlcn Hislil, nin> Ion-
MiiixMiful of null, ll»i mnl'-<l rlnil nt n
1,'iiK.u nml llnur fur n iluiiKll nlmiit
lllK'O runfuln. KIKIIK! lilllll (iniiiulh
<un1 ^liinth'. <*<)vnr nixl lint unliln In
IIIM-IIIIKI i1i>iil>l« In liiilk. Turn II|IH|I|II
ilown on Ilio iiiolillnuc liifiiril, roll' Into
n rortiiMKiil'ir nli«-«>l. lirimli wldi luollv<l
hlHIor, ilroil|[o wlllk niiffiir mill clnilll-
inoii nitxiMl, iiprliitilo wllh hnlr u rni^
ful nf filiTiuilit, and roll an 11 Jelly

.,..._... of n cii[> of n
lull, html In onivfoiirlh of n ni|>'nf
hritwn Miî ur iinil niir«nHl minium on
Ilio Innlilo of a mot Iron frying pun;
Iny In Iho hunu null whon (loulili'it In
hulU, lialtc onî liiilf hour. , Tho iiugur
nml lillllur nhoiiM itlnzo HID tiolliini of
Iho IIIIIIM. Morvu ttiriuul uiintilo ilnwii,
Itliir.i'il nlilo up.

Huril Uuuco.
llvni i>n«-lhlril of « <-uii of «orii'n«i1

htillcr lo a cri-alil. mill ono cnpl'iil of
Unlit In-own miuiir Krnilnally; when
woll mixed n.<1<1 hvo tahlDHpoonfnlA 4>f
rrdnin, droji hy droii, mill Innlly ono
loiini>ooiifii| of VfintMa iintl n fuw ilr^prt
of l.'iniMi .-KllMrl ur a unillnit of li'iiioa
rlnil. (Jlnuor oml loinon rliul may Im
iinii<l In nlni-o of IlKl vnnllln nml n few

* of (rrtmmml i
hulk.

Faithful

By R. RAY BAKER

«a 1»»0. br McClurt N«w»pu>or Synnie«t<.)

"I am . about ready to give np.
What's the use of defying Fate?"

"Please don't talk that way, Caraon,
I—I'm afraid to think of It."
• The young woman and young man

were seated on a bowlder, beyond
reach of the moat ambitious waves thai
thundered along the Island snore and
dashed foan? over the smaller *ocks.
A red semicircle peeping over the bine
horizon was nil that was visible of the
retiring orb of day.

Already, far In the east, a gray disk
was growing more distinct. Luna was
taking her place as sentinel of the
heavens.

The girl's garments flapped In the
slight breeze. They had once been of
n fashionable cut, but now they were
torn and patched. The young man's
clothes looked as though they had been
purloined from a cornfield scarecrow.

"But It's so hopeless," he wpnt on,
Ignoring his companion's pleading.
"We're doomed forever to» remain on
this speck of dust oh the sea. Here
It's six months and not a ship has
been sighted. It looks- to me. Sue,
as though Fate put us aboard the Ill-
fated Seymour and then wrecked : It,
Just so you 'and I should be brought
together. It's so, difficult to continue
this way. Just say the word and our
companion In mlsery^who happens t*r
be a minister of the Oospel—more of
Fate's handiwork—will perform the
ceremony that ought to make us both
happy."

The girl drew away.
"It can't be," she said firmly. "I

remember my promise, and you should
remember yours. 1 told Manuel Quirt-
son I woul<LbeJrue_ to him, come what
may, and I Intend to observe that
pledge. See, I itill wear his ring. And
now about Elste Glenwell T Didn't you
tell her the same thing? How do we
know that Fate didn't arrange these
things just as a test of our faithful-
ness? No, things must go on as they
have. It's difficult—as much so for
me as for yon—but they must con-
tinue."

The? semicircle dropped below the
line that joined sky and water In the
west. The shadow of dusk drew their
shadowy folds tighter about the earth.
The girl shivered.

•But, -Sue," the man persisted, "I
love you more than I ever could care
for Elsie. She Is a wonderful girl and
all that, but after you and I have
shared nil these hardships I never
could be happy with her. Besides? Ift
we're doomed to spend all our lives
on Itlic Island, why shouldn't we be
as happy as we can make ourselves?
Could—couldn't you bp happy with
me?"

She gripped his arm.
"Curson, don't tempt me any more,
bos you. If It makes you feel nnv

hotter, I cure-for you, too. Ijvns cn-
ed to Manuel when I WIIH too

young to know what I wiis doing. He'd
n wonderful follow—and u promlnc IH
u promise. It wax about a year ago.
In Now York, that I Haw' him hint,
fie was preparing to take his llrst
voyage/ an t'onmntixlor of n ooaHtwlno

HtMiger nhlp. Anil at that tlmo wo
*-W»M| our pledge. Now, pleam?,

don't talk that way any more."
That's where I HHW ICInlti lant." the

man miiHi'il. "Slit* waH on her way to
Join her father In. Argentina. \V«

mlHiMl the name tiling and I've tried
—tried no hard; hut those rlmmi-
stnnri'H are inihearalile. I.ot'H (,•'» Iwck
to the HhiK'k,"

lit- aHNlnteil her from the rock and
(hoy walked ii|> the nlopc In a eruito
liahltilllon hulll of M|I||I wreetuiKe In
the renter of u rhiHlrr of IreoH. At the
toorwny a nililille-flKrd man, ehut In
latlered jumneniH of Mack, met them
viifl milled lienllflnilly.

"Ktx month* mill no nlKn of rem-ne,"
><> nlKhc.l. Inn he qaleUly dlxp<-lli-il Ilii-
Yown Hint llnnlii'd hi liln fa<'n and
inilleff Jovially. "!.<•( mi pray onrn
'noro for ilrllvcnimv."

They li'nell mid pni.ved. Then Ihev
[inrloofc of n lum-h Ilie mlnlMler lm<t
Dl'ovMefl. It WIIH n frugal ri'|uinl when
•otiHliIer«Ml from (he "lamtpolnl of varl-
•t.T, hut wns plentiful. The menu eon-
unli'il nioNfly of wild frultii, althouiOi
here WMN flHh from Ihe iMlaml'n frcrth

'Valrr lulu- ami a Muil of tea browed
rrom fort-Mt IM-I-IIH.

The ovrntllK wnn upent In ivililInK
-he onlr hook llml wim nvallahle, Die
nlnlnter'n lllhlc, nml II,,• trio nillivrt
•arly ti> III,, i ifm-liilili, Ininlin they
mil liillll In Ihe llneo ho\ like aleoven
-hry cnlh-il li«'ilroomr,. They Nlepl
<«»mi<lly. for lluvv hull been worMnK
•iti'il, eonMII'lirtlnK a nmv anil more
Klnhorale homi> furlher up the nlo|u>.

The yellow miion war, Mrl, In Hi"
henvenn wlii'ii. li|i fr Ihe hi>rl/,nil.
crept II tiny npi-eli. InrreilMliiK In itl/,e
IIH It neareil (ho Ihhinil. Moon It WIIH
not more Ihan a Imlf mile nwity, unit
fl-nm II Ihmheil a healil of Iliilil Hull
played net-ona Ihe nuler ami Dually

•fileil on the nlrlp of laiul. An luieiil
llnlcner ml^hl have heui-,1 tho rrenltlnft

>f a wlnillnmi IIM an nnehor wait low
reil Into Hie ,l,-|.llin
The mlnlnlei- wan IIit,I to rlrai, whll«

lln\ mm wnry rnnllnu lln fill-Urn! rnyn
lip from Ihe eitnl. lie went on| to III!
tin IIIIIJ&N with frenh Mea air, and when
lie MIIW Ihe Mining' ohjeel on* nhoro.
le let out a tliiill! I hill wan alloKellier
on Innly to III with III" dlKUlly ot. liln
'illllnft.

"A hlllpl" hi> rrlml "Anlil|il \Vnb«
lip, cveryhoily. I'ell veranee han eomo I
)nr iirnyern iiri, nnnwrred."

In n f«iw inoaieiiin liln I'ompiinlnii

castaways Issued from the attack, am
at the very same Instant, It seemed,
a small boat nut off from, the steamer

Shortly afterward a bine-clad youni
man, accompanied by a young woman,
got out of the boat, which saHors ha<
drawn up on shore, and approached
the group of Castaways standing near-
by.

"At Instl" cried the young man In
blue, as he came close to the minister
and his, companions. "We've found
yon, after searching .the seven seas.','

Some time later the erstwhile Is-
landers stood on the deck «t the little
steamer and watched their deserted
home fade from view.

"What a wonderful manifestation o:
faith," naid the minister, as he turned
to his two friends. _ "Capt Garrison
had n_ talk with me In the cabin and
told me about It Be met Miss Glen-
well while on the way to South Amer-
ica, and shortly' after they reached
Argentina they read of the loss of thi
Seymour. Capt. Garrison took It upon
himself to arrange a searching expedi-
tion. He knew you still were In gov-
ernment service, Carson, because Mlsa
Qlenwell bad told him; so he offered
to command a ship to search for you
If the government would furnish the
ship. This was done, and Miss'Glen-
well naturally accompanied him. Be
said they were determined to find yon
If you were In the land of the living,
and he was confident that yon were/

The minister paused for one last
look at the fading-Island, which now
was nothing more than an Indistinct
streak.

"I hope," he continued, "that I will
officiate at the double wedding. Per-
haps I ought not to say It, but I am
really a little disappointed, for I had
hoped to see yon two people made man
^nbr^wlfe7^~rbecame-~very~nrach^ati
tached to yon daring our sojourn on
the Island, and I don't know either
of these newcomers who have stepped
In to claim their own. They have
broken up the Jlttle romance I had
been nourishing for some time, but—
well, as long as everybody concerned
Is happy, what matters?"

Carson smiled and took Sue's hand
In his.

"Yon need not be disappointed," he
said. "You will officiate at the dou-
ble wedding, to be sure. But Sue Is
to be my wife and Miss Glenwell will
marry Capt. Garrison. It Is true that
on the Island Sue and I learned to
care for each other far more than eith-
er of ns could core for another. And
It so happens that Miss Glenwell and
Capt. Garrison went through the same
experience while to each other's com-
pany searching for UB. It's a strange
way Fate has. of rewarding faithful:
ness."

The minister grasped each by the
hand. ' • > -

"A strange way Indeed," he agreed,
'a most extraordinary way, and, I may
add, a most happy way."

SOLACE IN WRITTEN WORD

Society Linked In Chains of Affection
/Through the Periodic Vlslta of

the Mall Carrier.

Lord Chesterfield'B letters to hla
son. Roosevelt's letters to bin children.

ire literature because of their mtKG
Ice, their Kplendld Htyle and their

ofty admonition, Hut every letter
ver written IH literature In one sense

—In the sense that It revvalti life.
I.lttle, throbblnK bits of life taken

roin one, living lunnan heliifx and sent
i> another living hiinian Inln^—that'H
vtiat letters are. Tliat Is why they
re ahvayn Interesting. That iiceonntft

for the never-waning popularity of
he mall carrier, l̂ or, an HOUK'UN .Ten-
>ld Hiild, there In "a at ray volume of
nit life In the dally packet of the
DM t man; eternal U>v« and liiHlant,

Life blood of Iminan society eourneH
hroiiKh a letter, tie U the. packet of
oHslp n mother Hendn to her mar-
led daughter. tlti1 diplomatic appeal
f n college hoy for a rheelc from fa-

her. a lontf love letter between mvcot-
K-artH, or junt a hantlly Herawled noto
it friend to friend.

Leltei-N- - aiatflc word I They «T»
me IhliiK nnder the turn that never
itillH, ttuit never cloyn, (hat never
;ro\VH old ur inonolotiouH t "Tim
•onMoldtlon of life," riiitd Voltaire.

"In a heavy. opprcNHlve iitinon-
dioro," Mild ShciiHtono, Vwln'u l)ie
plrltH Mink too low, thtt Itent cordial
M lo read over all Iho lotUirn of ono'n

lendM." And Tnpprr telln IIH that :
"A letter llmely writ In a rivet lo

he chain of affection,
"And n letter nn timely delayed In

n runt to Ihu Holdter."— Kaatmtt Oily
Htnr.

Hired Chief Prloatuia.
Th« old Oreekn were, deft enough

u their creatloa of nod i nnd tfod-
«innm, 1ml highly IDoKlcal In ttiu
rcaliiionl their mipitr hellion received,
hie of the het« cxamplcn of thin wau
lie. eiiMtoia of hlrliin* the I'ylhla, or
hlef prleHleiin of Ihe temple of Apol-
n nt Delphi, A> fliHt beautiful yount[
•IrKlnn, ficruri'd from Iho faiullhin- of
M-aiiantn tuvam") Of Iho belief llmt
.ucli jdrlH would he more, puru In heart
han lh<i \vln<>r v\\y nlntorn, w<ir«
• laced In (ho poiiltloi* oC_, rhlof
H'N'Mtenn,

Trouble arono when oim of (limn
'ell victim to tho dm nun of n young
•Imp from ThoMHaly, and after I»M OK-
ended love affair eloped with him.
To prevent tho repetition nf thin. Iho
•y Ih I u Ili4'i-eafl"r weio women of
Ifly or ovnr, ami fur front (food look-

liViirliitf that I tui haiidnomo
Apollo niluhl rrnmit HO lin ̂ "h a <'<>'-

•«•( Ion of hand-ma Mean, the pi lent*
rcNrn'd Iho In-ill old eronon, or while
111 red pilenii-rimtn. In Ihe tfiuh of
MIIIK fdiln, on Itui theory I hat Ihn
•n (u mo would ducolvn (ho l£od.

i THE AUTUMN PARTY,

"We'll have to have a party," said
Peter Gnome to the other fairies.

"That we will,"
a g r e e d Blllle
Brownie.

"Let1* have. U
soon," said Ben-
nle Brownie.

"Very soon,"
said Peter Gob-
lin. „„

"Well-have It
this very after-
noon." said Peter
Gnome. "I'll go
for the pmnplilru
now. We. mast
have them for It
must be- a regu-
lar autumn* par-
ly."

•Vend Around the "Surely It mast
Invltatlom." be, that," agreed

Peter Goblin.
"Shall we ask the Breeze Brothers

to take around the.Invitations?" asked
Bennie Brownie.

"They're always the best ones," said
Peter Goblin, "except on / the quiet
days when they're too sleepy and lazy,
poor dears I"

"It's windy enough today," uald
Beanie Brownie.

So they' sent
tlooff that very morning by the Breeze
Brothers ind In the afternoon all thn
creatures of Fairyland and Brownl*
Itnd and Qnomeland and Gobllnland
and from all those parts were at the
autumn (tarty.

After the gaeats had all arrived. In
came the pumpkins, dressed up Illie
Jack o' Lanterns, with. little candles
burning and flickering,

They-were brought la-on an enor-
mous hay wagon driven by ' Witty
Witch, and the horses were decorated
with all the different autumn flowers
which could be found along the coun-
try roads.

Then old Mr. Giant came wearing a
huge wreath of Everlasting Flowers
•round Ha.head.

"I want to wear them to show yon
t meant I'd always be coming around
and Fd never, desert my friends," he
•aid. . - -

'•Goodie 1" they all shouted.
"Well, hadn't I better be coming

around?** asked Jack Front.
"I don't know." said Peter Gnnme.
"Of course you munt come before

the chestnuts are ripe, and HOOD
we're going to have chestnut "parties,"

'Hurry up, Jack, and a sir no more
questions," said Master Chilly.

"Ydu'd better wait awhile." wild
old Mr. Giant. "Wait until the eve-
ning anyway."

."Oh. I will," whispered Jnck Front,
and they nil felt an though their
'hoeks had l-ccn nipped ever ao Rttalit
y_hy the eft.1 A*

They built houses of leaven nnd thej
tnrule great bonfires which theya danret'
bout. The hontlres were largor nnd

more wonderful than over they !}*«'
eemed.

Lots of tho ffiicfltfl kept arrlvlna nil
lie time. For you Re.e tho autumn
e.fives hail been Invited, nnd they cante
UHhlntf In, running and dancing, nml
lying and HcnmperlnR and runt ling
ml falling from the trees.
They onmo In all HortH of eontnmen,

Eome worn red nnd Home wore t>ro\vn
nd ttomo orange _ _ ___
nd Homo yellow,
omo wore. ncarle|
nd noinu Wyro
Ink, and nn tho
mvt'H dropped Iho
alrylaml erentufe«
anced with glee
>r Hiich heaiiltrul
nlorn went fulling
own on the lioutuin
•f leaven.
Hut a f t « r the
ou H en of leaven
ad tioen made, nnd
liero we-ro pathn
nd w a I k H and
Urdu nnd ovory-
IrliiK you could
lilnk of the hrec7,o
l^r o t h c r H canto
callipering hi Mowing everything Hill

vny aiul thnl.
"Wu xv«r« imkixl to th« party to«»,"

h«y ».ald,
"()f conrno you were," oald the luiti

tituiiin lloworn an tlmy blow ahout A
III l.i In I lie I r plant* on tho hormin,

"Of roiirmi you wore," «very ono.

Mo an tl>e HiecKo Hrotln'rn hlcw
holr trumiH'ta which they had Tor
portal pmtleH nail «n they hluvv lh«
nrify KihiMtn I hln way and that, ami
n old Mr. Wind whlutled and ih«
loworn nnnu; «'vur no noftly, tho p«'<>i>|*
if falr>land ilanred and nang thin timtif.
Miuiy (uiloia In lonvoo wo »9o,
Many ti ( i l« ir« tu r|iiwni« «o fro*.
Oh whnt ]<>y U la lixtoad,
To know wo'v*) nil Iho i-itlorn We'll noml,
Tl>«ro BIO ci>lnm tin- ava^ythtiiH,
Au<l '»( th«lr bounty lot um nlau."

M* Q«w Th«m,
Tho uiiouraphy clann wan In ncfmloa.

tnd Ihu toacht;r potntcd n (IniC'r «i
ho imip on tho wall.

"lltirtt, oik on*i hnnd, w« havo tlto fur
Itroti'hliig «'Oiintry of ItUntiln. Wllllrt,"
iho nnUrd, looking over her puplln mi<1
Htttlloii on 4>iHi nninll hoy at (ho fiitl of
IHI Hatm, "whnt do wo "«)*i on tho
hnr hand?"
WIIHo, hopuleoii wllh frlKht, henliiu«Ml
niomiint, and th«n annwo»'e"l:
"W»n« I"

Don't Knpw/'


